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Overcrowded on· Ashford
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'Court agreement ends long legal
battle for one Anston resident
By Tom LeCompte
After two years, innumerable calla to
police to break up late night partiea, UDcounted letters and calla to city officiala
and many wuted days sitting in HOll&ing Court. 4Jlaton resident Jan Rresasr can finally say that juatice, howevauneuy, has prevailed.
Earlisr thia month, the Housing
Court, the Inspectlonal Services
~ t and the _ _ 01 the

w'--by the
, Rusaell Z8b1aw8,Y,
qreed upon the depoaIt 01 a ",000

baad to botIl_ alllJDlbw of i1le-

gal' . . . . . . . in . . GO Aa1Ifwd 8t.
Iaome lIJId clean up the propa ty.

Zahlaway Md ' - flldDa criminal
cbarpe of CClIl~ following the
breech oIa 8imiIar agr_t aiped in
October 1984. Ovsr the years, ZahJa.
way has accumulated a number of
housing code violationa ranging &om
building without permit to sanitary
code violationa to the bperation of a

CDC staff Iront, left to right: Bill Hogan, Rebecca Black, executive director,
and Ann Silverman. Rear, left to right: Bob Goldstein and Betsy Fitzpatrick.

Groups sum up year
Projects prove
CDC is effective
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McNally is new
BAJA president
By FAther Shein
'
It wu a night for laughter,
refleetjon and changing of the
guard u the Brighton Allston
Improvement A8lIociation-the
largeat
local
community
OI'pDization-celebrated ita aiIth
birthday at the annual ..-ting
TuMday night. Mayor Raymond
Flynn. who arrived in jogp,g attire, wu the gueat apeaker.
There were awarda apialty diecontinued oa page 12
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I ndeed, the problem of illegal aputments has proven to be a troubling and
growing one for the area. So8ring
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SCUBA COURSES
MON
BRIGHTON YMCA
TUE
CAMBRIDGE YWCA
WED CHARLESTOWN BOYS
THU
BOSTON YWCA
FAt
CHELSEA YMCA

782·3535
491·6050
242·1775
536·7940
884·8778

RICH
CALL JUDY
SHELLEY
ROBIN
MARIE

(TO FIND THE STARTING DATE OF ANY OF THE ABOVE SCUBA
COURSES. CALL THE NU~BER USTED.) .
PART 1:

8 WEEKS OF POOL TRAINING ALL
COURSES RUN FROM 7 TO 10:30 P.M.
CO·ED, MINIMUM AGE 15 YEARS
COST: $100 TO THE "Y," $15 TO
INSTRUCTOR FOR TEXTBOOK.
ALL SCUBA GEAR INCLUDED

PART 2:

TWO DAYS OF OCEAN TRAINING
5 DIVES, SAT. AND SUN., ALL DAY
COST: $120 TO INSTRUCTOR.
FEE INCLUDES ALL DIVING GEAR
EXCEPT WETSUIT. FEE NOT PAYABLE
UNTIL END OF PART 1. SCUBA DIVER
CARD AWARDED.

THESE ARE "NAUI;' COURSES. THE SAFE WAY TO LEARN

POLICE BEAT
Brighton woman struck
and robbed of her purse

A 17-year-old Brighton woman was
rohbed of her pocketbook and then hit by
the suspect in a car as she walked along
Harvard Avenue late last Saturday afternoon. Police responded to a call of a female
screaming for help on Spofford Road and
were told by the victim that she noticed a
black car following her as she walked; turning onto Glenville Avenue as she did. The
suspect got out of the car on Glenville and
after a brief strugg1e, stole her pocketbook.
He then got back into his car and hit the
victim on Spofford Road. She sustained injuries to both legs. The suspect was
described as black, in his 20's, no other
description available, though the victim
told police she could identify him.
Other crimes

New on _~
Commonweolth Ave!!

UPDATE FOOTWEAR
~omen's

March 28, 1986

fashion shoes)

A Brookline woman was robbed of her
pocketbook containing an 18" pearl necklace and $150 as she got into her car at the
intersection of Harvard and Brighton
Avenues last Monday afternoon. The victim told police a car pulled alongside her
and a black male about 16-years-old, sitting
in the passenger seat, got out, grabbed the
handbag and got back into the car.
Arrests

Peter McCloud, 34, of Station Street,
. Brookline, was IlmlSted last Tuesday morning in Union Sqwq and charged with larceny over $100 and assaulting a police officer.
McCloud was allegedly observed by police
taking a set of steak knives worth $464
from inside his coat and placing them in a
paper bag. After an officer showed
McCloud his badge) he alleged1~....aulted

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
•14.99 or 2 prfor 25.99.
1026 Commonwealth Ave.

HONEY MUSTARD GLAZED aiICKEN
HAM IN PINEAPPLE CHAMPAGNE SAUCE
FRESH SCROD WI1ll LIME BUTTER
CONm OF DUCKLING
LEG OF LAMB WI1ll MINT SAUCE
ROAST PRIME RIB AU JUS .
FlLET MIGNON BEARNAISE

Complete Dinner, from $14.95
ChiJdr...', M tnU from $9.95
MGII.. Your R ...ertHIl;o,.. TodDy!

969-4l615

~~
• Dining Rooms • Bistro. Drinking Salon
Over the Mass. Pike (Exit 17),
Ga1Ieway Center, Newtoo. MA 02158
(617) 969-0615
F..., validated parking.
~

Holy Week
Communion and Prayer
March 24th, Monday
7·9AM,12·2PM,6:30-8PM
March 25th, Tuesday
7·9AM, 6:30-8PM
March 26th, Wednesday
7-9AM,6:30-8PM
March 27th, Maunday Thursday
7-9AM,12:30-2:30PM, 7PMPassover Seder & Worship
service
March 28th, Good Friday
7·9AM 12·2PM, 7PM - Good
Friday Service
March 30th, Easter
11 AM Worship service

Community United
Methodist Church
519 Washington St.
Brighton

o
by QorIoo P.IoI;r, BS.1lPIo.

AT WHAT PRICE?
MOllOy will aJwo.ys
bea ~ conaideration when one
needs medication.
H~ if it is one's
habit to just quietly
watch wbiJe the pbys>
cian writee the prescription.. one may

~ia:;C:~

~ms,y have no

choice about what to

pI1lOCribe. Somewonly one drug will d"
H _ , the doct.oc
oita:> baa the option to
choooe from llIDOIlg
0lM!l1lI medications.
For ezampIe, there are
dozens
dnJgs
that
_
blood
pressure.

«

They provide

rouldl!y

the aame lOOIlIt out
differ greatly in price.
Studies have ahown
:ff'"DJI-doctors
do
coosider the cost
01 medications. As a
lOOIlIL do oot be &by
about aaking whether
the least-expeusive
dnu< that will work
has Deen preocribed.
In order to save on

the ccet of medication
be sure to ask your
doctor if aIhe would
write the prescriptioofor a generic, rather
than a brand r:.>me
drug onJr. Only quaIi.
ty genenca are handI·
ed at KELLY'S
PHARMACY, 389
Washington
St.,
782·2912, 782-0781.
WbeeI chair ropairs
can be made ..... and
we provide hcepital or

home fittings for
Jnbet and Warm N
rir~
garments,

_sacroIiac,
cartilage and kn..
supports. Open Mon
thru Fri 9am-7am. Sat

9&n>6pm.

Francisco Navarette, 29, of South Street,
Jamaica Plain, was arrested last Tuesday
night and charged with possession of a
class 'B' substance with intent to distribute. Navarette was arrested without a warrant on Commonwealth Avenue after an
investigation allegedly revealed he had a
plastic hag with 14 smaller bags of a substance believed to be coceine in his possession.

o
Robert J. Murphy, 36, of Plympton
Street, Waltham, was arrested last Friday
morning on Harvard Avenue and charged
with possession of a class 'B' substance
with intent to distribute. Murphy was allegedly observed drinking beer in his van
with a friend and was placed under arrest
because it was in a public way. A search of
the van was conducted and officers allegedly found a clear plastic bag with seven
smaller bags inside containing a white powder substance believed to be coceine in the
glove compartment.

o
Police broke up a large party on
Egremont Road last Friday night and made
one arrest, after responding to a call of a
fight. Officers said they observed a crowd
of about 30D-4oo outside standing on cars,
drinking beer and causing a disturbance.
Back-up units were called in, and policewho
entered the huilding observed an additional150-2oo people throughout the house and
hallways. People who did not live in the
building were asked to leave, and police attempted to find out the names of the
renters. A Boston College student identified himself as a renter in one of the apartments used for the party. Police took a
stereo speaker into custody for safekeeping,
which no one came forward to claim.
Arrested was Richard Liessner, 19, of
Bellows Hill Road, Carlisle, who was
charged with being a disorderly person.
Liessner allegedly placed his hands on a
police cruiser and began to rock it. When
ordered to leave, he allegedly began screaming, >yhich incited the crowd.

Adrian Higginbottom, 28, of Valentine
Street, Roxbury, was arrested last Saturday night and charged with being a diaorderly person. Police responded to a call on
Colliston and Lanark Roads to investigate
a suspicious car that was broadcaat earlier. The suspect was driving UI old grec
Buick which was ~ aDd UJIln.

t.,~,

U

111
~'I.r:;,et:.,"=
ing and pushing people as well as stepping
into the flow of traffic.

o
Devin F. Sullivan, 20, of Washington
Street, Newton, was arrested early last
Saturday morning and charged with breaking into a motor vehicle and receiving stolen property. Police said they responded to
Edmunda Dormitory at Boston College on
a report of two males breaking into motor
vehicles. They allegedly observed two suspects flee the area when they snived. Sullivan was apprehen.l1ed and identified by
three witnesses, Police said. Two car stereo
speakers valued at $150 were recovered.

o
Gene M. Carlino, Jr., 23, of Commonwealth Avenue, Allston, and Gerald
Tramontano, 21, of Pleasant Street, Brookline, were arrested early last Sunday morning and charged with willfu1 and malicious
destruction of property. The building
manager told police two men were on the
fourth floor and turned over ash trays,
broke two fire extinguisher ~ and
damaged an overhead light. A tenant in the
building said he followed the two men to the
Paradise Club on Comm. Ave. and asked
them to go back to the building, where they
were positively identified hy sever8J wit·
nesses.
Jeffrey Derien, 21, of Wadsworth Street,
Brighton, Anthony J. Salatto III, 21, no address available, Richard J. Kilduff, 19, no
address available, and Timothy C. Strobel,
21, no address available, were IlmlSted early
last Sunday morning and charged with being disorderly persons at a loud party on
Wadsworth Street. Police responded after
receiving calls from neighbors complaining,
and after first warning tbe suspects to stop.
Community Service Officer's Report
Community Service Officer Joseph Parker reports that there were 14 houses entered and articles taken in Allston-Brighton
during the past week. There were also 11
cars entered and articles taken; two operators arrested for driving while intoxicated
and six stolen cars recovered.
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SBRIEFS

$uper $avers

,

ew liaison is named
represent A-B area
'I'Ile Department of Neighborhood

l'-rvlc. hu hired a new neighbor-

Uaiaon to ~ t Allston-

JIrillbtm. Jim Murray, a fonner proIIWl8lIW for the state Fire

E

's office, baa been named as
_
Neighborhood Services
eo.dlnator for AIleton-Brighton,
. . . . .way and Mieeion Hill areu.
Murray repJacee former neighborIIood less_tativs Don GiIlia, who
_ I"aaigned to lnepertionaJ Serv-

to elderly and low income households. He alao made a commitment
to develop new initiatives for hous·
ing at the Allston Landing site.
He is a graduate of St. Columbkille's High School in Brighton and
of Boston College.
And, another District 18 candi·
date, Carol Wolfe, recently left her
position as legislative Bide to City
Councilor Brian McLaughlin to cam·
paign full-time. Like Honan, Wolfe
bu not formally announced her can·
didacy.

oAn application by the Harsco
Realty Trust (Scott M. Hefter,
trustee) to cbange the legal occupan·
cy of 9 I ",smington Road in Allston
from a two-family dwelling to a four·
family dwelling.
Hearings are ecbadu1ed to begin at .
10:30 a.m. in Room 801 at Boston
City Hall.

8Irvlcee.

-.1

....

t'I "

~ be said, IIUne
-.~ ._probIem8uMie-

SAVE ON THESE ITEMS

O~~;]
[;~:I

Kevin Honan

P ..
t b' h
d
etltlonS.() e ear
of interest to A-B
The city Board of Appeals will
conaider a number of applieations of
int.eet to AIletoa-Brighton at beerlIIp 011 '1'IMecIq, April 1.

.

Citing Northeastern University's'
recent decision to divest its interests
in South Africa, State Senator and
Eighth Congressional District can.
didate George Bachracb has called
upon Harvard Univeristy to follow
suit.
"Ths symbolic gesture of
divesture by this country's leading
",,:ademic instituion would have
...orld.wide impact on a government
t;hat permits four million. w~te ~
pie to systematically and mstitution.
,illy destroy the lives of 22 million
black people," said Bachrach.
Bachracb also called for the Unit·
ad States government to take a
stronger stand against apartheid, in·
cluding strong economic sanctions
to force U.S. bu!lineeeee to divest.
"There is no middle gJ:OUJ1d," eeid II
Bachrach. "In South Africa, the
time is here for leadership on an issue of international disgrace."

Community Development Corpora· birthday buh Friday, April 4 at the
tiOD to coaatruct a 43,000 square Knights of Columbus Hall in Camfoot manufacturing aDd nteiI outlet bridge.
011 the former Wuhington AIleton
Johnston, who will be turniDg 46,
School site on Camhridge Street. will be eaking for campaign donaBedworke, a Cambridge-buM bed· tions of $6 at the door.
maker aDd wholeealer. is ecbedu1ed
"It's not a party for the rich and
to occupy the four-story building.
famous," she said. "It's a people's
Other applications to be consi· party."
dared include:
Johnston is running on a theme
oAn applieation hy Tony Chiaari emphasizing a safe future in a sound
to eetahlish the Iega1 occupancy of economy, and has criticized the big
hie 11 Oakland St. house as a one- opending tactics of some of the other
family and lodging house for six 8th District candidates.
lodger. Currently, there is no legal
occupancy on record for the
property.
oAn application by Yasin Balhaky
to erect a thJw.etory plus ~ t
addition to the rear of his 78 Englewood Ave. building in AIleton, and
to change the 1egal occupancy from
a one-family dwelling to six
apartments.
State Representative Tom Gal·
oTwo applications by the firm of lagher has proposed legislation to
Humbert and Barnes, .Inc. to com- make workers in danger of losing
bine the lot currently occupied by their jobs e1igihle for job training.
the Karas Building on Winship St. The bill includes a guarantee that
in Brighton with the adjacent lot on services sucb as day care, literacy
Washington St. (to he used u an an- and English·.....eecond·languagll are
ciliary parking), and another appli· provided.
The program, to he funded by a
cation to add two additional stories
to the Karas Building.
two tenths payroll tax on employ,:"",
oAn application by 24 Farrington . will be overseen by new stateWIde
Avenue Realty Trust in AIleton and regional labor market boards,
(Harvey P. WiIk, trustee) to change according to Gallagher.
the legal occupancy of that building
"It is· time for Massachusetts to _
from a three-family dwelling to a create a job training system. with
four-family dwelling.
broad e1igibilty, that is centered on
oThree applications by Paul J. the needs?f the ~ent, that ~~
Sulla Jr. to make alterations to a people for jobs WIth a future, s81d
building at 12 Peaceable St. in Gallagher..
...
Brighton, including: the addition
At present, Job trammg IS fund<:d
two gable dormers, six decks and a primarily by f~eral m?ney, and IS
rear 8IItry with porch; an app1ication overseen ~y ~0?u:I .Private I~d!,s.
to allow for resident parking on the try CoUD~. '!ll¥bility for trammg
property; an application to extend programs IS limi~ to those at or
rear shed dormer construct two near the poverty line who are unem·
front decks, and ~ cbange the oc· ployed, according to Gallagher..
cupancy from a one family dwelling
In April and May the state LegIS'
to a two family dwelling.
la~ure's ~ommerce an.d La~r Com·
oAn application by the Colonial IDIttee ~ hold pu~lic hell??gB ~
Development Corp. to pave and take testimony on Job ~r~g IS'
grada the parking lot of the Greater sues. The Boston heanng will be
Boeton Bank at 418 Washington St. April 9 at 10:30 a.m. at Gardner Au·
in Brighton.
ditorium at the State House.

Gallagher offers bill
for more job training

kicks off race
triet 18 seat

$4.99
PiefeetEarrings

2/$1.00
Hack Toolhbrusl"

99~

Free Magic Octopus
with any purchase

•

THANK YOU
For your overwhelming sup·

port and affection. Yo~ ~y
be assured of my contimung
commitment to serve this
community.

Representative

Bill Galvin

Qal~~:t.'a.le:::mttee
46 LaIuISt. Brigbton.

I~~~~~~~~~~§

~oIlil!!",.......~III
....n.~=...:t;=;~:;;:~-;,-_~~",,,ajlD~~~
application by the AIleton-Brighton Carla Johnston will be hoIdiDi a

parIdng, and ZOIIin&. He said be will
be attending a Dumber of beariDp
_civic paap V I '!IIP In the -...
........ In ordIr to acquaint him~ with tIJe - .
Y. . be ..tdecl, "My Idea .. DOt to
pelt u ID8IIY people u I CUI in as
abort a time u pouIbJe, bat to be_famOivaDdcomfcrtablelnthe
~ and, eimlIarIy, have
die .......borbood he comfortable
with - "
Ona 01 Murray's firat projects,
.... Gillie, will be to coordinate comIVIIIity .-tiDge in preparation for
die city'a pilot atreet-sweep!ng prollJ'8II1 to be implemented in AIleton
Iatsr tbI8 spring. .

ShOwer Curtains

Ironing Board pad
and cov$1.99

Harvard Univ. called
on to dives t h 0 ldings

lut summer following the
8hake-up of that department, and
who wu recently promoted to
deputy director of Neighborhood
According to Gillie, Murray's job
will he to act u a link between the
community and the Mayor's Office,
aDd to work with civic groups, reai·
cleats, and city officials on issues
IUCh u zoning, liceneing, and the
deIiveI'y of city awvicee.
A native aDd current resident of
MiHioD Hill, Murray, 40, has
WOI'Ired u a public relatiOlUl consultot, neighborhood newspaper
1'tIplII'W, and legIa\etive aide to City
CoundJor Joeeph TIerney.
"Tbecltybaachanged eomucb, eo
t.t,"1I8Id Murray. "I real1y debetell alollg time about accepting the
pOaiUOD because I knew the
....,. he and the hours, but I took
It Joe
thoqbtl could make a

160 Brighton Ave.
Allston, 787-0018
Across from Molly's
Next to Blanchard's Liquors
Open Mon-Sat 10-6

~

~
S!!

~

i!J

Vragon

CIr'rf

1. The Best Chinese Food.
2. Open Kitchen (you can
watch our chef prepare
your favorite dish).
3. Cleanliness
4. Special Packing Keeps
Our Food Hotter.
5. 10 Years Experience (at
five differeQt locl\tions).

m
ill
ill
ill
ill
ill
ill
ill
ill
ill
ill
ill
ill
ill

I

I

~

~
~
~
~

-

~
~

DRAGON ~
CHEF ~
411
~
Washington St. ~
Brighton
~
782-6500

~

@

=

iJ

KINVARAPUB
34 Harvard Ave., Allston

The Best in
Irish Music
Friday-Sunday
March 28-30

LIFFEYLEE
March 30 (Sun.) 5-9

Traditional Irish Session
April 3 (Thurs.)

P·Town Jug Band
Kitchen open daily
11 :30·2:30
Daily Specials
Guiness, Bass, Harp on Draught

783-9400
1
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You see, the M8lI8achuaetts Legialature had a
chance last year to return $82.8 million of our state's
huge surplus to the cities and towns. Boston's share
would have been $8 million. But incredibly Rep. Gal·
vin joined 80 other Democrats in ldIIing that bill
(and a few weeks later Mayor Flynn W88 in before
the Legislature pleading for additional revenue for
our city!).
I am also well aware that Dapper O'Neil and
several other city councilors have expressed theit
outrage that Gov. Dukakia has apparently been
shortchanging our cities and towns of their legal
amount of local aid money each year (Boston's loss
is $33 million), but Rep. Galvin ignores the issue.
Who, then, is really serving the Pe/lille, t~e needs
of Brighton: Bill Galvin or Dapper O'Neil?

to acquire a sldlled trade (woodworking), pay good
wages (unsldlled entry beginning at $S an hour and
going up to $10 an hour for production workers) and
provide benefits as well as career mobility.
Allston·Brighton, along with the City in general,
has been losing its manufacturing base whicli tradi·
tionally has provided a means of mobility for the
City's non·professionallabor force. This trend has
resulted in an unemployment problem, particular·
ly for recent high school graduates, minorities, new
immigrants and new entrants into the work force.
The Allston Square project provides unemployment
opportunities accessible to these neighborhood
residents.
3) The City of Boston has designated the Harvud
Avenue/Cambridge Street area a commercial
revitalization district in response to neighborhood
concerns about the viability of this major commercial area. The old Washington Allston school site
is within this area. The proposed development
reflects these priorities, in both design and use, the
project will streDgthen the retail quality of the area.
The project is ready to proceed once zoning approval has been obtained. Financing commitments
are in place and other aspects of the development
are in final stsges of preparation. This project
deserves a fair hasring and a favorable response
from the City's permitting process.

VVashington Allston project
deserves imJ]1ediate approval
To the Editor:
The AIlston·Brighton Community Development
Corporation is proposing a poaitive development
project for the long-vacant Washington Allston
School site. The project reeponds to a number of isIUe8 expreu«I by neighborhood nlSidents over the
past years. The Allston·Brighton CDC, a private
non-profit organization governed by a community
board of directon, deeigned the project in close COOl"dination with neighborhood groups, adjoining resi·
dents md businesses, md citywide objectives
lIrOUIld jobs lIJld commercial revitalization. The
project, the Allston Square Development, is a threestory commercial building that will house a furni·
ture company, Bedworks, which makes md sells
quality fumiture. The ABCDC is acquiring the 1lIJld
from the City of 8oeton md willleaae it to a part.-ship ..tity mads up of Bedworks lIJld the
ABCDC. This will enable the community, through
the CDC's board. to maintain Ioag-tam control over
the property. The project brings substmtial collf·
munity beDefits lIJld cJ.erves to move forwud for
the following reasons:
J
11 The project was devaloped from the beginning
with community input. The ABCDC board is made
up of l6j4wentstiVes from the established citizens
aeeoc:i-t1ons in the neighborhood md a diverse
II'OUP of D8ichb0rhood nlSidents. This project was
the reault of a planning effort involving the board
sad with other organizations.
The ABCDC bae worked ectively to pursue a

Bob McLellan

Come in Steve Jerome, it's
time to come back to Earth
To the Editor:

Rich Marlin
Elaine Ferah
Stave Garfinkle
Mary Finlay

Rep. Galvin can't say he's for
the needs of Allston-Brighton

_ _ of objectlv... in the D81cbborhood, iDdud-

iDa houeiDa, open epece improvement end employ·

.,To the Editor:

_ t ~tIee.Within a llve-bIocI< radlua of the
lllte, the CDC bae completed the rehab of 20 units

of affordable rental houainlr, built a community

As Rep. William Gelvin bowed ""'" of the race for
the Eighth Congressional District seat, he took a

prdsa, rcovated a park SlId is workiDg with two
II'CJUP8 of t.ilIJlta who are attemptiDg to buy their
hn!Jc!1np lIJld crute cooperatives. This project ful. . _ equally impoI'tlUlt objective of creatmg new
J.tIIa • aa Ha to """aN' ao:boocll '''ta.
. . . . . . will
the build-

couple of potshots at City Councilor Dapper O'Neil
Not only do I feel this was unfair, but I really
wonder who serves the people of Brighton better:
Bill Galvin or Dapper O'Neil?
w--. Dapper O'Neil bae always bee a -w.
fal'aDol
's
~

, - . . Prf.

eeIf...-vIDg squanderiDg of public ~, I believe
Rep. Bill Galvin proved on March lith of last year
thet his respect for his constituents is only
skin-deep.

wtII be II- to AIIatGo-Brl8btca NIIi. . . . wftb a mIJilmum ~t of 60 pereeat
ID

1oca1~.

n- jobs offer tralnlng opportunities

;,

Please forwud this letter to whataver planet
Stsve Jerome is on. Aak him for me what my name
W88 doing in his letter last week.
. ..
Here is the quote for you to read back to him. So
take heart Henry Ragin and Bob Gardner. The
Citizen still has a very long way to go before it can
be said that the newspaper no longer trumpets your
agenda most of the time."
I've been to the modern language departmeDts of
three universities to get this quote trllJla1ated into
English. So far none of the professors will even
guess what language it la.
I thought it might he a clue that SDOtI8 part of
his letter referred (I think) to the _ t approval
.ofplans to put luxury high-rise condoe in the middla of. Union Square. But aince that project will in·
.evitably incIease tnffIc congestion, drive up 1'8Ilts
and force moderats income people out of the ...,;pborhood. I don't ses much reuoo to take heart. ADd
certainly no reason to take heart with Hemy Ragin. aither togeth.- or .eparateIy.
So me,ybe &e- ~_'s n
bled
ill
'

"n

''Earth to 8teYeJ_ _ ... Earth to
in Steve ... "

.

...e-

Bob Gardner

Avenue/Cambridge Street area that the City of Boston has designated for com·
mercial revitalization.
-The project allows for 28 parking spaces, only 14 or IS of which would he
needed during peak hours. The project also would not put an unreasonable strain
on the neighborhood's already busy traffic pattern. More than ?S feet is avail·
able for trucks to turn around in and Mary McShane, a traffic consultant hired
by the CDC, has said that additional traffic would amount to two extra trucks
per week, though she is conducting studies.
The ACA recently approved the high·rise condo-project in Union Square, so
its opposition to this one is hard to understand.
A,CA Presid~t ~Uin Fl~ sars her main opposition is to the granting of
vanances for light mdustnal projects because It would set a precedent for the
rest of 9ambridge Street. The area. in question. however, has already been zoned
for busmess as part of the commercial revitalization district,
The CDC deserves the community's support, and the city Zoning Boud of
Appeal's approval, on this one.

Approve CDC's Allston project
TIle ~ton·Brigbton Community Development Corporation's plans for light

Industrial use of the former Washington·AIlston School site on Cambridge Street
should he approved over the objections of the Allston Civic Association and
VFW Post 669. Here's why:
-The project, which would bring the Cambridge furniture-making firm Bed~ to the 43'0OO:sq~foot .site, h!15 the approval of several important com·
mumty groups and mdividuals, mcluding the Boston City Council, the Brighton
Allston Improvement Association, the South Allston Neighborhood Associa·
tion lIJld City Councilor Brian McLaughlin.
-~ ~jee:t w~~ mean 18 job~ immediately and ~other 22 over five years,
sad pnonty 10 hiring would he giVen to Allston·Bnghton residents.
-TIle project would help reverse an erosion of the city's, and Allston·
Brighton's, manufacturing base. The site is within the Harvard
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Thursday's Child
The weather outside is abeo1utely delightful, 70
desr- IIIId still climbing. Boy•. does a day like
this do wonders for my outlook on life: in fact.
everybody here has got a emile on his or her face.
including our Credit Manager. and he haan't
emlled in 20 yeare. H'mm. maybe that's not so
funny: I wonder what he knows that I don't?
GUll88 what I did this week. well. don't guess
becauae I'm going to tell you anyway. Halley's
Comet, that eluaive "light in the galaxy" that
grandatanda every 76 years or SO became a topic
of family convereation at Sunday dinner. It was
aerioUllly suggeated that we. and I say we advisedly. ehould make plans to set our collective
eighta on thie phenomenon.
Have you ever gotten yourself into such a mellow mood that you would agree to just about anything. including suicide? Well. I became a very
mellow fellow for just an instant and became a
member of an after-midnight movement in search
of Mr. Halley's shining star. Now. once before in
my lifetime I had the dubious pleaaure of seeing
2:30 in the morning and believe me, it did not .•
abow me a thing. and Tuesday at 2:00 on March 26 was no exception. I won't bore you with all
the agony of the preparations but at exactly 3:16
A.M. on Tuesday, March 25. in one station wagon eat a 16 year old clutching a camera and trio
pod, a Mother complete with a thermos of coffee
in each hand. and you know who. slumped redeyed over the steering wheel. I finally fired up
the engine and then asked the question which
response waa like "the sllot heard round the
world"where are we going?" In unison came the
repI,y .. GLOUCESTER! "GLOUCESTER?.
GLOUCESTER?" Why GLOUCESTER? It
_ _ that Halley's is presently hanging out low
011 the horizon and to have a glimmer of a glimpse
_ bad beat head for the beach.
Belate 128 and lin hour later and we are by the
- . by the - . by the beautiful sea. It's Tuesd8.Y, March 26. it'e 15 degrMa above zero and it's'
4:16 mtbe JDlJI'Iling. "O.K.• where the hell is it?"
1 am told that the Comet
~1HIII.. 1IIR"'4:80 aIaarp.
'd gete his camera in poSItion. South,

, South. East if you're a purist about this. It's
coffee time for Mother and ae for me. I cannot
IIetuaIly believe that here 1 am on Eastern Point
ill Glouc:eater. with a pair of binoculare. gazing
IDto tbe _ _ aearching for this ao-called "SuJIll' St8r" with the longeat tail in town. Let me
l1li1 ,au that 4:30 came IIIId went and 80 did
IDOtber 46 minutea flit by with such comments
• :'~ look, there it is. no. no. it'e over here,"
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and the best one of all. "I've foUnd it. oh no. it's
a fishing boat." Come on. I mean, how low on the
horizon can you get?
Well. the upshot of this family gathering waa
a first-claas fizzle and Halley's Comet. I guess,
put his light out early. Made it home by 6:00: two
of us went to bed and one of US took a cold. cold
shower and went to work. Seventy-five years
from now when Halley's Comet comes calling
again. and if I'm still around, don't call me, I'll
call you!
Perfect person that I am, when I do mess up
I must say I do it to a fair-thee-well!

Hot damnl I hear tha Brigbton-Allatoa Impr0vement A88Ociation held its annual meeting in Oak
Square Tueeday night and the Citizen Item ran a
close second to Maesport in their annual "Golden
Fleece" awards. What a great'idea, and although
I always want this newspaper to be a winner. in this
case I'll he happy to settle for second best. The
BAIA is doing. and haa done a fine job of keeping
this community on the straight and narrow and.
believe it or not fellow board members, this
newspaper is trying to do the aame. The CitizenItem will always be an open forum for all parties.
all opinions of all time, but will never be.{lart of a
crusade by a vested interest group to further an individual selfish need.
I also heard some individual award were announced and three of this newspaper's staff, including
myself, were bestowed with BAIA blessings. Rod
Lee, our Managing Editor, is now the proud
possessor of a road map of AllatonlBrighton, Clyde
Whalen is being returned to B.U. for a crash course
in Journalism and yours truly was given a rabies
sbot (I wonder where it was to be administeredl for
rabid yellow journalism. I suppose we all ~hould say
thank you for tha "recognition" and besideS, I guess
we were in good company as Brian McLaughlin and
Joe (for Congress) Kennedy got their due as well.
Perhaps itllibest to lea:ve it with this thought. I
may not agrse With what you say but I respect your
right to say it. Happy Eaater Everyone.

-THE HILL MEMORIAL
BAPTIST 'CHURCH

..

, 278 N. Harvard St., Allston

BAIA's new president, Margaret McNally.

•

Several weeks ago. in this column. I me~tioned
the wonderful.relationship that yours truly and
Alice "McGillvary" had established via the telephone when she waa doing the switchboard at the
good 01' Brookline Trust Company. Honestly. I
felt good about what I'd said regarding Alice. in
fact I felt downright smug about it. The following oaday ~ Alice called. P~peraon
pickeii up the phone ;to receive, what I KNEW
would he a thank-you for all my comments. The
conversation
went
something
like
this"Hello. this is Alice Galloway"l said "Alice
who?" ... She said. "listen, William Randolph
Wurlitzer. you name-dropper you. next time why
don't you refer to me aa Alice What's-HerName," Alice. Alice. I'm sorry, it will never happen again and by the way. it's not Wurlitzer. it's
Pulitzer!

Easter Sunrise Service
, ,
,
Sunday, Mar. 30 at 7 AM
to be followed by a
hearty fellowship breakfast
The regular Sunday
worship service
wi1l be at
AM;
Sunday School ai9:45 AM.
Please call Paul Trallerse, Pastor.

11:00

. at 782-4524
for more information

Two G'reat Rates! <'
Car Loans: "
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By Poul Moboo,
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Tbont .... uouaIIy two
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foiIuN &hot _ henk.
wiih lIlo _ 01 coaIIIIt,
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. - buiJdoup 01
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Quality Custom Dentures
• Denture Lab and Technician on premises for fast,
excellent service.
• Customiz!' your denture to your face and liking.
• Re-establish the fullness of your jaw and face line.
• Communicate directly to our lab technician the
appearance that you want - and see these changes
Imme<liately afterwards.
• Relines: Repairs - Same Day.
• Partial Dentures Also.
• senior CItizen Discount.

PROSTHODONTIC
. . ASSOCIATES

Michael Chang, D.M.D.
CllII today for..free_ consultation

232-0478
1037A Beacon Street, Brookline
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.,.,. 'JZJf"
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Home Loans:

=

>:~ Mortgage l Equity
" 3-year
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MOST MODERN MAN

Allston should have its very own airport!
By Christopher Kenneally
My roommate has always called Allston, "the
Gateway to Reality." Everyone, sooner or later, he's
noticed, passes through our neighborhood, even if
just to get to Cambridge.
Recently, an artist friend learned how important
Allston is to the rest of the nation. She is a fanmaker
in the traditional Japanese style, an art she studied
in the land where it was born. Her skill with fanmaking has brought her some attention and she has
been invited to demoD.strate fanmaking later this
month in Nashville for that city's "Japan Week."
An official with Nashville's "Japan Week" called
my friend a few days ago and began with an
apology.
"We're very sorry there hasn't been the chance
to talk with you sooner," he said, "but we're hav·
ing quite a difficult time finding you plane con·
nectioD8. "
"Just where are you trying to connect me to?"
asked the fanmaker.
"Where you livet" Nashville said. "In Allston,"
In my opinion. the Nuhville official wu right to
upect that Allston would have its own air'pon. The
Booton area certainly could use a rival for Logan.
Other major cities-New York, Wuhington, Paris,
London-all have two airports. Boston can't claim
to be a major city without one.
at Logan, the problems wouldn't be the same.
And if we're going to build a second airport, I
Does Allston have a tunnel? No. You won't ever
can't think of a better place to put it than Allston.
hear us aoking for a first tunnel, let alone a second
To begin with, no one would notice any increase
or third.
in the area's noise level. The decibel level in my
Would travellers from outside Boston need to
apartment alone reaches take-off volume, thanks to
pass through the congested downtown to reach Allmy upstairs neighbor Rave whose dream to start
ston? No. They'd just have to pus through Brighta rock hand stays alive, wbile I stay awake. Every
on, which may not be less congested, but it's a lot
time Rave breaks a string, the sound is u sweet u
closer.
a seagu1l heading through a propellor. An Allston .•
Parking spaces in Allston may be at a premium,
airport would need to be pretty b.usy to compete
but a resident sticker program could be started for
with Rave.
the airlines. And it's just u east to ticket a plane
All Kro88 Allston, the sound barrier is conatantas it is to ticket a car, though finding meter maids
ly being broken, u well u the OCClI8ional car winwho could reach all the way up to the cockpit win·
dow. A 747 ben 01' u..e would go almoet unnoticed.
dow might be tough.
Unleu, of course, the pilots all tried looking for
High traffic and noise levels are the usual
parking spacee at the same time.
'
problems people usociate with airports. There are
An airport might increase traffic pusing in and
also the little things, too, but again, Allston
. out of Allston, but when compared to the situation
presents no difficulty. One person I know says she

.,

from

hates carrying her luggage
the bus or her· car
all the way through the terminals to her gate.
"It adds at least another hour to the time it takes
getting to the plane," she eighed.
Would she have the same hasale if Allston had an
airport?
Well, yes, but that's her fault. Not Allston's.
Airports aren't without their conveniencee either,
both for the local resident u well u the traveller.
, Allston liquor stores would become "duty free" and
. local manufacturers would make a fine living
producing souvenir paraphernalia touting Alleton
with such slogana as "Home of the B line" and
"Visit Allston-Utilities not included."
All in all, an airport for Allston sounds like a greet
idea. Best of all, it would make the commute into
Boston so much eaaier. Why take a trolley? Have
you ever seen them serve drinks on the trolley?

lebri~~.

· Wine

DIPPED DONUT PASTRIES

A Dozen Delicious Ways.to
Say
.
"Happy Easter"
Theoe clelldous egg-shaped. oprinkle-topped donut paSlrles are
more fun than an EMler Basket. They're dipped in your
choice of creamy vandla 0< rich chocolaty icing and
are all lined up, ready to go, In lhelr own very
opeclal Euler Egg Carton. Made fresh
- " day at pattlclpadng Dunkin'
Donuts while supply Ialls.

il

Auction'~~
'" Taste Napoleon's. 7792 Madeira
'" Celebrity Guests
'" Autographed Wine Bottles
'" Auctioneers: joseph Finn & Gus Saunders

*

*
TUESDAY, APRIL
1 , 1986
* 5:30 P.M. sharp

$2~~tN
DUNKIN'

DONUTS®

Imperial Ballroom, Boston Park Plaza Hotel &' Towers

.16 worth the trip.

Boston, Massachusetts

214 North Beacon St., Brighton
179 Brighton Ave., Allston
210 Harvard Ave., Allston

•

•

NOW IN
. TWO VARIETIES

Neighborhood news is a hot
'Item'
~ here every week!

.'

*

*'

Admission: $15.00 per person

To benefit the 1986 Honor the Promise C.mp.ign of the
COMBINED JEWISH PHILANTHROPIES OF GREATER BOSTON

~
For tickets.nd delils c.1I 542·8080
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Barry's Corner reunion

Ashford
continued from page 1
real eetate prices and apparently lax
t m f _ t of the zoning cOde have
created a situation which encourages
ptoperty owners to augment their
reDtaI income illegally. Aboentee
IandIorda can fill houaes with college
etudente willing to pay more than
11,000 Per month in rent, and residents complain that they make little effort to keep their buildings in
good repair.
Two years ago, the AllstonBrichton Community Beautification
Council did a door-tcHioor survey of
zoning violations in a four block area
in the area aurrounding Aahford St.
and found that 27 of 61 buildings
checked had Wegal apartments.
The situation, lOme contend, fuels
further apeculation-driving home
prlcee out of reach of most families
and leading to further deterioration
of the neighborhood.
"A lot of peopIe-people who grew
up around here-gave up and decided to move out," said Presser. "I
just got tired of the deplorable condition the whole neighborhood had
fallen into from absentee landlords."
Thie he expIaine, is when he began
hie crusade against 50 Ashford
St.-first writing let~ to the
Mayor's Office and meeting with
official. of the Inepeetional Services
Department, then confronting Zah!away and appearing at numerous
Houalag Court hearinga.
However, if the problem of lIIegal
~ts is vuinB to resideDte, it
la _
more 10 to those charged
with IIlfordng houeinc and huiIding
coclN. In Inepeetional Services
... It Iupeeton to conduct more
than 86.000 IupectIons per year,
~ting In the laeuance of more
than 4,000 violations.

an.

_or

to a

ylllthe~M·ayollrll!l·s~~· tJl;

~t'a

arcbalc and inefficient

lI)'8tem of l'llCOrd-keeping as well

as

the lack of performance standards
aDd lICCOUDtablllty for inapectore
bu Pv- little incentive to eareeIIivlIb' IIli'orce codee or follow-up on
¥IoIetJmt
Wane, once a violation for an Wegal occupancy baa been ieeued, the
1Ipl...... which follows baa been
........ted In favor of the property

awa..

"IIIepl occupancy is a difficult
said Inepectional
Services attorney Marsha Wainer- . uplalning that the legal burcIea of proving a crilninal intent in
aIIcnrina more than four unrelated
~ In an apartment is not easily done.
In moet _ , said Wainerman,
the court will eIIow a landlord tIi8 opportunity to go before the Board of'
AppeaIa to IegaUze the occupancy. 'If

thina to prove,"

Tickets for the Barry's Corner Allston .
fourth biannual reunion are now on sale
from the following people:·
Barbara Zuccala 782·9412; John Carney
Jr. 254·5588;,John Rahall782-901l; Robert
Antonelli 254·1164; Robert Jelly 658-6327;
J De McCormack 782-4009; and Charlie Kidik 782·7411.
Tickets are also available by mailing a
personal check or money order payable to
Jack Tretter, 73 Croft Regis Rd., Westwood
Ma 02090.
•
The reunion will be held at the Latana
Function Hall in Randolph at the corner of
Routes 128 and 28 on Saturday, May 3,
~
1986.
To make overnight accomodations for the
night of the reunion, call the Holiday Inn
in Randolph at 417-941-1000 and identify
yourself as .being with the Barry's Corner
Allston reunion.

",

Commissioner William Sommers of Inspectional Services.
the landlord's application is denied
by the board, Inspectional Service
must rainspect the property to see
whether it is in compliance. Coordinating these inspections, admitted
Wainerman, has been a problem.
Another tactic used by landlords,
said Wainerman, is to temporarily
empty the apartments and go before
the judge saying the situation had
been corrected, thWlhaving.the case
dismissed. A follow-up survey of ten
occupancy vioIatiOll8 filed by inspectors following the CBC report in '84
revealed that all ten had been dismiaeed by the court. Yet, a check of
the propertiee thie week revealed
that a1mbet all are continuing to be
used as apartment houses.
"U's remJy been just _ big cir.... IIow of paper." said Wainerman, adding that "the problem has
been the lack of standard procedures." What is needed, she said. is
the proper follow-up of _
and
better cue preparation for trial.
Also, the sh_ volume of caaes
baa been overwhelming. According
to Wainerman, The five-person legal
dspartment handles some 1,500
cases per month.
"At this stage, we're just trying
to get things in order," said Commieaioner William Sommers. "We
have to get a defined system in
place," This includes, he said, improved computerization' of records
and better coordination between inspectional staff and the .,legal
department.
"We're in better shape now than
we were six months ago," said Sommers, "but we have a long way to
go."
For this reason, said Weinerman,
the agreement reached on the 50

Ashford St. case represents a precedent in handling what otherwise
could Pe an almost never-ending
problem. "We really need to get
these cases resolved," she said, adding that the legal department will
attempt to resolve other longstanding cases the same way.
For some, particularly those who
hsve waged similar campaigns as
Presser's, the agreement reached is .
not punitive enough.
"If that's a ~ to set a precedent.
it's not "very encouraging," said
Brighton resident Helen Greenstein.
For·five years, GreensteiJ! baa been
hattling the city to have abutter
John Chekian remove Wege! tenants
and tsar down a number of illegal additions to hie house at 47 Wallingford ReI.
y
"I'm upset. Why do we hav~ agencies if they're not going to protect
us," she said.
While calling the agreement a
"step in the rigl!t direction," Councilor Brian McLaughlin agreed that
the agreement was not punitive
enough.
"It's so light a conclusion that it
might oen~ out the wrong signelthat it's okay for Wege! occupancy,"
said McLaughlin.
Presser, meanwhile, has taken a
more watchful attitude, saying his
only objective has been to have the
property upgraded and the overcrowding reduced.
"Does the systsm work?" asked
Presser, who then answered himself:
"If you take a' sharp stick and keep
po!<ing at it, y~, it works..~ut is
that the way it's suyposed to work?"
Then asked if he was. pleased with
the outcome, Presser replilld: "After .
all this, all I can do is wait and see,"

SEND
I
BALLOQNS
For·

Any
Occasion
•
•
•
•
•
•

Birthdays
Weddings & Anniversaries
New Babies Showers
Parties & Functions
Costume .Deliveries
..Etc., Etc., Etc.

BALLOONS 'N FUN
Brighton Center

782-8212
"We deliver excitement"

CLEAN DE81GN8
Presents
,

Any 2 9x12 Carpets
in your home

.-

Professionally Ste-am Cleaned
for only

29.95
.... H,,~,

tJ

Limited time offer

,;,!T
''':)I'H'1

Oiie~

~.

A ....Uoa hal been pnlItDted in the abovKllptioDed matter pray...... lbo will bo proved ODd _
ODd u... _ Doylo, oIkJa, Ruth
Doylo of _
iD lbo CowIt,. 01 Suffolk bo oppointod Exeeutm

without
suretie,
on
her
bond.
It you'" to object to the aUowanee of Hid petition, you or your
~ IDGA tile • writteD appMI'anc. in Hid Court .t Botton on or
........ 10:00 iD lbo I........
April 24, 1986.
hlllddttiaa you should file a written .tl:teJnen,t of objection. to the
poOWoa, ctviDI" lbo _
,..0UDd. them..... withiD tbJrty 1301 doy.
aI&tr the nAInl. ell)' lor tueh other time .. the Court. on motion with
. DOtictto the DMltioaer. may allow) in acoordlDCll with ProbateRu1e 2A.

0.

WkaeN.

M.,., C.

FiUpatrick. EIQUirt. Firet Justice of said Court

at Bonoa, the 18th day of M8J'Ch in the yew of our Lord one thousand
aiDe IaaDdnd aDd eichty six..",
'.
Jamee Michael Connolly
Re£i,ster of Probate
3/28

•

.,

4.23-9884

LEGAL NOTICES

COMMONWEALTH.OF MASSACHUSETI'S
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT
SUJI'FOLX DIVISION
DOCKET NO. 86P-0714
Eatale of JOHN J. DEVEREAU
Jele of BOSTON
ID the CoUIII,. of SUFFOLK
NOTICE

expires 4/1/86

"Meeting of the Shareholders of the Greater Boston Bank for then.omination of Directors and Clerk of the Corporation as well as amendment
of the By-Laws, at -414 Washington St.. Brighton. MA will be held on
Thursday, Aprill? 1986 at 5:00 P.M.

Roseanna J. McCourt
Clerk of the Corporation"

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETI'S
THE TRIAL COURT
mE PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT
DOCKET NO. 86))0041
SUFFOLK DIVISION
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
Vletorio MdDtyno - PlaiDtiff
David MdDtyno - Defeadant
To the above-named Defendant
A complaint baa been pl'eMIDted to thia Court by your apouee, Victoria
McIntyre. l!IMking a divorce on grounds of deeertion.
You are required to serve upon Debra L. Smith - plaintiff's attor·
ney. whose address is 24 Whites Avenue, Watertown, MA 02172 your
answer on or before May I, 1986, If you fail to do so, the Court will
proceed to the hearing and adjudication of this action. Yau are also required to file a copy of your answer in the office of the Regi8ter of this

Court.

Witness. Mary C. Fitzpatrick. Esquire. First Justice of said Court at
.Roeton, March 10, 1986.
James Michael Connolly
Register of Probate
3/21-3128-4/4
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DAILY SPECIALS
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Monday - Shells & M eat Sauce. . . . . ... s_.v~
Tuesday - American Chop Suey. . . .
. .. 2.00
Wednesday - Chicken Cacciatore & 1'88ta ... 2.80.
Thursday - Lasagna . ..
..
.. 2.95.
Friday - Eggplant Parmagiana & Pasta .... 2.8')1
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DO YOU REMEMBER?

IRA

Blessings all around us
during the Easter period

18...M onth

Certificates
Annual Percentage Rate

By Gertrude Torngren Pineo

Effective Annual Yield

Guaranteed Return
Call 782-5570 or come into our offices in

Allston. Brighton or Jamaica Plain.

--FSLlC

MARTY
GOLDMAN"
LIVE at the
B&:D DELI
The Gift Of
Love Takes

ManyForms ...
Love can mean planning and sharing life's joyful
events with our loved ones - a wedding, a new baby, a .
birthday.
But love shares the sorrows as well as the joys. And
one of the greatest expressions of love is a family
preparecJiJess for life's most difficult moment - the
loss of a loved one.
A family loss is tragic enough - without the second
tradegy of being totally unprepared - not knowing
what is best to do; what the family member would
have wanted ... all for lack of a few rnoments' thought
about the subject.
That's why we're offering our PRE-PLANNING
FORMS at no oost. Ithelpe the family in so many,ways
at time of loss. With these forms, it's so -yoU> put
your wishes in writing, providing the guidelines and
instructions so lovingly appreciated by your survivors
- suoo as the kind of funeral and cemetery arrangements you would want; even oost information to
avoid overspending; all the details that can relieve the
family of many painful decisions someday - and
never wondering whether they "did the right thing."
Give your family one of the greatest gifts of love. For
your free PRE-PLANNINGFORMS, call, oome by or
mail the ooupon below to ...

SHARON MEMORIAL PARK
New England's Leading Jewish Cemetery
PRE-NEED PLANNING AVAILABLE

P.O. BOX 276, DEDHAM ST.
SHARON, MA 02067.828·7216
r-----------------------~,
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It's Pussywillow time again; and the Forsythia busb is alive with buds that nature
is gently unfolding, Soon, the delicate
blossoms will appear and the landscape will
be brightened with sunny splashes of gold.
Birds are seen collecting bits of this and
that, as they busily create housing for a new
generation of nestlings. Everyone watches
for the first robin to come bob-bobbing
along. The welcome he receives is fit for a
king!
The country folk are busily hanging
buckets on t.he maples to catch the preciOUB
drippings of sap, which now flows merrily
along. It is now the maple syrup season,
when this rare delicacy is created, and
relished with great appreciation. Like Nectar from Heaven, it has a flavor all it'8 own:
It also bears a price tag that would knock
your hat-off. It is, in no way, like the "store
bought kind," as the kids would say.
The birthday of spring took place last
week; the time when everything comes alive
again, and the world is new and bright and
beautiful! We greet it with thankful praise
and gratitude, In my humble opinion, this
lovliest of seaaons should be designated as
"The New Year!"
Thoughts are now turning to Easter, and
stores are decorated with colorful displays
of bunnies, chickens, and eggs of a varieli
nature. Jelly beans are everywhere! Gaily
wrapped baskete are overflowing with
goodies and swests, befitting the occasion.
Thrifty parents save the fragile containers
from year to year; then provide more
generous portions of the most desirable
type of nibbles. With additions of bright
cellophane and orchid bows, you have a
treat worthy of note.
n ia ludicroua to DOte the dusty be&s of
roek....t, de-lcers, and winshield brushes
still resting on the shelves in a discreet corner; while unsold snow shovels lean
drunkenly against a nearby wall-mute
evidence of the winter that was,
True to the laws of Nature, seasons come
and go, a never ending cycle. Kids prattle.
about the annual visit of the Easter Bunny, as they drool over the candy supplies;
while parents however over card racks,
selecting appropriate greetings for friends
and loved ones. Regardless of high postage
rates, the happy custom continues.
But, there is a more 80lemn aspect to this
eventful time of the year. There's more to
it than candy eggs and fancy trinkets, It
isn't all potted lilies and flowering tulips;
or elegant finery to adorn ourselves with on
Easter Sunday.
With every Lenten Season, I am besieged with mail from distant areas of the country, pleading for a repeat of the "Crusade
of '28." Some are frie.nds, others are related
to an Item subecrlber who shares the weekly news, In any case, I'm a steady customer
at the Xerox shop; I'm happy to oblige a
reader.
The Tabernacle stood for a brief period
at the corner of Cambridge and Gordon
Streete (on the car line) where the Brighton
Avenue Baptist Church now stands. It was
in 1928 that the area's churches joined in
a united effort to put more emphasis on the
community's spiritual needs. Two prominent evangeliste were invited here, to cqnduct a crusade. The building was
temporary, crudely constructed, and
similar to a large barn in appearance.
Sawdust covered ite rough floor, and
wooden benches served as seating arrangements. A hastily assembled choir,
made up of volunteers from local churches
provided music, shaking the rafters with
their old Gospel Hymns, that we all love so
well.
Nightly, this humble auditorium was filled to capacity, as throngs gathered to bear
the message of these fine men. From near
and far they came-the young, the old, the
weak, the strong ... the rich and the poor.
All assembled -Jdng spiritual uplift,
Groping in the darkness of doubt and
despair, each was a voice crying in the
wilderness. Here, they found surcease and

peace! Hundreds walked the sawdust trail
to the Altar during those few weeks, and
I hear again the entreating "Hold the Fort
for I am Coming." All denominations, secte
and creeds were there ... and all received
the message they sought.
.
Every church in Allston l/ftd Brighton
(and I dare say surrounding towns) was
deluged with new memberehipe on that
eventful Easter of 1928, when I, a mere
teenager, attended every service, All places
of worship flung wide their doors and
welcomed the multitudes, Parishioners
stood at the rear of the santuary for want
of a seat. Choirs doubled in size, and joyous
Hallelujahs resounded to the rafters. A
glorious transformation ha41 taken place!
George Wood Anderson and Arthur
Shank had completed their' mission. We
watched them leave with sadness, and wished them Godspeed, as they continued their
nation-wide tour,
That was an Easter to be long
remembered, and never forgotten, I
sometimes wonder if there will ever be
another Crusade. Today we have an urgency that is frightening, in this era that we
live in. Perhaps, the bored, the restless, the
discontent would pause for a brief moment
and reflect on these things. The world is
rich with joy and rest and gladness, and
bleasings rain upon us, would we but reach
out and accept them.
We are in the midst of the most solemn
week of the church ca1elldar, the time when
we think on the aspect of Good Friday and
mourn ite heartbreak. In just three
days ... we'll sing praises and rejoice on the
Day of Resurrection.
May your Easter be filled with all the
blessings of his holy season. Thet is my fervent wish for you, my friends and readers.

Library
talkfests
offered
The
Brighton
Branch Library, 40
Academy Hill Road,
Brighton, has seVeral
programs this week
for adults, young
adults and children.
The Parent Discussion Group continues
with the second session of the four-part
series • Balancing
Needs: Self-Esteem
for Women" on Tues·
day, April 1, at 10:30
a.m. Susan Manaras
of the Family Service
Association will lead
the discussion, focusing on "Self-Esteem:
A Special Issue for
Women." AU interested adults are invited to attend.
I

Now that spring is
here, all boys and girls
are eoroUraged to take
advantage of the story
and film programs at
the Brighton Branch
Library. Pre8choolers
are cordially invited to
attend the weekly
Story and Film Pr0gram which is held
every Tuesday morning at 10:30 a.m. Next
Tuesday, April I, our
films
include
FREDERICK and
MISS NELSON IS
MISSING. There just

may be a trick or two
in this April Fool's
Day Program.
School-age children
are encouraged to attend the After.School
Film and Story Program held~on Wednes.day afternoons at 3:30
p.m. Next Wednesday, April 2, our featured films include
L(lKE WAS THERE
and YOURS TRULY
AlIDREA STERN.
On Saturday, April
I?, the Brighton
Branch Library will
host a day-long
.. AUston-Brighton
Art Exposition."
From 9:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m. the works of local
artists will be exhibited in the Library.
Also, a morning
festival of films by
Liam Brandon will be
followed by an afternoon serles of lecture!
demonstrations by
four Allston-Brighton~
artiste. A flyer with a
complete listing of
these free evente is
available at the
Library.

The Individualized
Library Instruction
Program for young
adulta continues on
!4ondays
and
Thursdays from 4:00
to 5:00 p,m.
For more information, please call the
.Brighton
Branch
Library at 782-M32..
All programs are free,
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CSC REPORT

A ban on billboards
should be enacted!

UDder CCII8tUlt ~ from the community and
Coo,nd1or McLaushlln's office, MBTA General
MIIIIApr J _ O'Leary finally responded to s
nnmW of inquiries over the past several years
nprdiDg MBTA billboards. In a Isttar to
McLauebUn dated thia montb, Mr. O'Leary in·
dlcated that, in July of 1986, an agreeinent was
l'MC1uId with Ackerley Communications, the
bOIboe-d company. This agreement called for a
ph III-oot rauoval of lips over 3 years. According
to O'LMry, under the agreement, 34 signa will be
~ by July 31,1986. One of these signa is the
hQlboe-d on FaD8Ull St. at Oak Square. Periodl
IIaIlo, Jlml An.YtbinlJ elee7 What about the othera?
Jim IIUlde no ....tiOIl of u-.
TIle ~ is ODe the CBC baa preaaed for years. . . . . rid of blIJboerda OIl public property and
•••)wbae eIee in AI1stOD-Brichton. The MBTA
. - t is ....t but it is not enough. The total
nmn- of Mlboenls to be removed from MBTA
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property is 300.
Now the city of Boston should follow the exam·
pie of the MBTA. We'd like to see the city councilor
and mayor take a strong stand here-how about a
ban on billboards-a blanket zoning over Allston·
Brighton to rid us of the:'" ugly iron signs. As ~n
as tbe Union Square project starts we should be nd
of a few more signs-anything halps.

***
Whataver happened to Allston Landing? Has
Jack Driscoll gone into hiding? Is he still planning
Copley Place West? Well Jack we are aU waiting
with baited breath for your plan. A lot of people
would like to know (not ouly us). We still feel this
project should be taken over by the stata in ~
cooperation with the city. The Mass Turnpike
Autbority should run the highway, not develop property. Someone needs to take a leadership role here
.to get thia project off the dime. Turn it over to ~he
community, we will show you how to get sometbing
done and done right. But tben what would the city,
state and MTA do with aU tbose high price staff
people who solve aU our problems?
While we're on tbe Mass Turnpike Autbority, the
CBC hopes it will soon be in touch with Ed King

and Jack Driscoll (old pals of ours), regarding the
MTA's planting plans for spring and summer. We
are sure they are planning great tbings for us. We'll
report further when we get a response from Mr.
King.

***

The CBC recently received a thank you nota from
Councilor McLaughlin in regerdling last year's participation in the planting of Norway Maple trees at
Covenant HOWle. The CBC was very pleased to have
participated and feel the results were outstanding.

***

Now one final-what happened to-where is
Massport's grand scheme for Allston-Brighton's
much needed parking lot on Cambridge St.? You
remember, that huge parking lot for the suburban
folks to park their Volvo's, Sashs, Mercedes, etc.
while they fly off to never, never land. A q,jce safe
place for tbem to keep their cars from getting stolen
or damaged. And it's really convenient also. We
haven't heard about his plan for months. It's about
due to hit the fan. But who cares, it's only AllstonBrighton.

***

The CBC mailing address is P.O. Box 362,
Brighton, MA 02136
Brian V. Gibbons

.,
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Sims is a
no-good
gnper
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. . . . . L_ " ' _ ,

_

-,
flometi_ I get to
th!nIrinC wbich probably
ton aood an
idea, about tbe
NIIC'JfDlt of . .ph_';'
we IPON jOUl'll&1iata
. . . . . OIl the Individuala we'.. 8\IIIII08ed to
write-bout. Reamt ~
cal eportinc events
_ _ your humble

i8n1

to

etsp

.....
IdII loculi and place
8pOI'ts and, more lip&-

.-u....tIIay beia..e
~!lIIII~,

rAIt!

'back when

I . . . wt&i.lntsreat
the ~ day, the in:
Wview that Glob.
nJ",uut.

Roo Borgee

bad with Ken SIma, a
cW8uIve end for the
Patriota. It _ms
tbat Mr. SIma was
crousfnlJ about his alIlIpd _ of drup, his
being upaet with
Pmlots JDlIIIlI&'IlID8t,
the poaalbWtiee of his
~ Ray CIaybome

In

traded, ad in-

ad n&UMSo there I wu,
this mt.view,
.... I euddenly real·
t.ed tbat thia wu the
_
Ken SIma who
nIuad to be interviewed aU _ _ by
the medial Of aU the
cbutzpa, here'e a guy
wbo when timee are
cood for him, remto talk to us plebians
In the media, but doee
lntWviawa at the droP
01 a coin toea when it
appears tbat bis
_ _ may be at an
- . Sorry Ken but
the pubIlc juet doMn't
have the eympatby
tbia time around. If
it'a aympatby you
wat, CO to a dictiOllary and find it be~ 8)'COpbant and
6JIIIPbaoy. Except for
a few cood ea- ~t
-.oil, you have not
lived up to half your
poWItW eince you arrived bae from T _
OIl crutcbee. Ironie,
"'t it, tbat you arflnltum

111II.

a...ua.

rived bae OIl crutches
and the lut memory
the New England
eporte fan will have of
you is leaving on
crutcbee.
On other sports
froats, I'm not sure
how ID8DY of you have
been paying ....tkJn,
but if you watch lIOIII8
of the weekend ~

telecutl. you may

have noticed that ~
rising star «>! women s
figure aketing tbese
daya Ie a YOUII8 lady
nuned Debbi Tbomu.
Aelde from the fact
that it Ie unueual to
_ .......... In
the
rarifie~
atmoephere of mtsrnational competition,
tbIe)'OlDl8 lady may
. - I the hearts from
the crowds and judgee
.t the. 1988 Win~
OlympIC Games In
Ca1pry, Canada.

I'd like to make my
prediction on this
year's version of our
10cal Red Sox. I think
tbis wlll be just
another average year,
by a buncb of banjo
players, who have
about as much deeire
to win tbe championship as tJUs year's v8l'
elon of the Bruins.
Sport magazine said
that this year's verelon is, and I quota,
f'boring." Here's what
I predict. The Sox will
atart their streak
sometime· during the
Celtic. championship'
aeries and it will end
about sometime in
mid·June.
When
they're- about 22
gaD!es out of first
place, tbe Sox will
thaJ. start their "sa_
lary drive." Rice and
Evana will put on
their ueual September
abow w'- it doesn't
count, but we'll be at",acted to the upcoming Patriots season
anyway. Good luck
Sox, .. In a couple of
years, you guys remind ua tbatit'll be 60
years since our lut
championahip in a
World 'Series. Until
then, I'll keep reading
tboee wOllderful interviewa witb Ken SIma.

To earn moreon
ourI ,
you avetobelong
~~~;'~,1''''''' to a m ~""~
interes group.
.\

Rates are based on 5 yr. CD. Interest compounded monthly.

ANN\;AL
RATE'

EFFECflVE
ANNUAL YIELD

Regular Certificate
- Rate
$I,QOO..$I,999
deposit

Interest Plus

Interest Super Plus.

$2,000-$9,999
deposit

$10,000 or more
deposit

8.50%

8.75%

9.20%

8.84%

'9.11%

9.60%

At Neworld Bank, we think people who plan for their future deserve a little something extra.
So we've set up special groups where you can earn special interest rates.
Iiltro<iucing Neworld's Interest Plus and Interest Super Plus IRA's.
In our new Interest Plus IRA, you can earn an extra quarter percent interest over
our regular certificate rate. All you have to do is deposit $2,000 or more in a 2 to 5 year
. certificate.
.
And in our new Interest Super Plus IRA, you can earn an extra half percent mterest
over our regular certificate rate. Just by depositing. $1O,OOO?r more in a 2 to 5 year
certificate. Or by rolling over $10,000 from a qualified pension fund.
You could always get a high interest rate for your IRA at Neworld. Only now you
can get an even higher rate. With Neworld's new special interest groups.
To find out more, call 482-2600 or 1-800-442-5200. And join the special group of
people who are earning more on their IRA's.

NIW~RLD

BANK

Headquarter.;: 55 Sununer St. Boston. MA 482·2600. Office Locations: Allston.
Brighton, Boston, Charlestown, Dorchester. Norwood. PeabodY. Cape Cod.

·Ratt subjec110 chlnae weekly. Substantial penalty rot early withdrawal.

Member FDIClOIFM
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I.ef Newbury College Help You Join the Medical Team

JULES
BECKER

Fuel oil deliveries
target of SPOT teams

IN
Find Out More About
Careers In Physical Therapy
A career aa a PhyskaJ 11lerapist. Auistanl requires a .pecial kind of person.
Someone dedicated to caring fOr people ..•caring about people. Job opportunities in this field are plentiful. and you may chooee to f1~i.)ize in sporta medi·
cine, neurology, or pediatric..

• Accredited by the New England Association
• Handa-on training
of School. and Colleges, and the American
• High placement rate
Physical Therapy A88OCiation.
For more ;r1~matUm about Physical Th~ropy at Nrwbury CoI.kge.
pI~ft ntllTlI the coupon to:
Newbury CaDege Admiasiona: Cenle~ 129 Fisher A\'eI1Ul!, Brookline. MA 02146

• Clinical ExternshipB

..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
A~~

~

CitY

St.le

Phone lIfomel
High &hool NaMe
Hllh Sc:hooi Code

EVERY

Zip

(Work}
Ored

o.te

NewburyCo/lege . Greater Boston
A 'Jl.«).¥«w

{Om 7J9.0510

WEEK

By Tom LeCompte

SAVE ON QUAKERSTATE®
SPECIAL'

....
~

LOW40 or 20W50

99 cents per quart

•

.

with the purchase of any Hastings Oil Filter
aleo, Special Super Disoounts
on Poliehes, Waxes, Car Washes. etc.

STAn

·_D

-

•

---

QUAlIR

STAll

~
10W·40"D

American and Foreign Auto Parts Are Our Specialty

•

"IF WE DON"r HAVE IT. YOU DON"r NEED IT"

BUSCO AUTO'PARTS
183 Chestnut Hill Avenue, Brighton, MA
Telephones: 782-4472 and 782-4474
~er Expires: Apri130, 1986

Enjoy The Best

"Amadeus"

Academy Award Winners
See Best Picture of the Year "Amadeus"
starring F. Murray Abraham and Thomas
Hulce. Cablevision brings you over 50
premiere movies a month. Available when you
are. 24 hours a day.

•

.

Inspector Francis Harrigan checks meter accuracy by filling ten gaIon test tank.

Fuel oil dealers in Boston have
come under special scrutiny this
past winter fonowing the implementation of a new program
that spot checks oil deliveries in
the city. Special patrols have been
cruiaing neighborhoods conducting random checks of fuel oil
deliveries and testing meters of
fuel oil trucks for accuracy in an
effort to prevent consumers from
being shortchanged by unscrupulous dealers.
The Special Patrol on Oil
Trucks (or SPOT) program was
initiated by the Inspectional
Services Department Weighta
and Measures Division fonowing
reports that some oil dealers
. around the country were cheating
customers by installing bypass
equipment on delivery trucks
whereby oil would be pumped
back into the truck rather than
into the customer's tank.
The department conducted the
spot checks in conjunction with
ita regular duties which include
the inspecting and yearly sealing
of meters on the city's estimated
2,000 fuel oil trucks. The spot
checks were done weekends and
eveninga during the montha of
December through February.
As explained by Chief Deputy
Sealer Paul Manning, Weights
and Measures inspectors followed
delivery trucks and would stop to
obsarve actual deliveries in order
to verify that proper procedures
were fonowed, and would then
check the' accuracy of the tank
mater by using a ten gallon tank
mounted to the back of a department truck.
During the first weeks of the
program, a check of 46 delivery
trucks uncovered 21 violations.
These violations, which repi eaent
46 percent of the fuel oil trucks inspected, ranged from meters that
were inaccurate to unsealed
meters to expired inspection
stickers.
However, over the next three
weeks, the percentage of meters
found in violation fell to 17 percent, with 13 violations out of 73
inllpectiODB.
"I think dealers got the word,"
explained Manning of the improvement. He added that no evidence of meter tampering or
bypass equipment were found.
"Basically, when they're out
it's because the equipment is old

and worn out," aaid inspector Anthony Capaldo of Iaulty meters.
And usually, added Capaldo, ita
the small operators who run their
buainess on a shoestring who are
found in violation.
Manning aaid the spot checks
were conducted on weekends and
during eveninga because theee
were times that many dealen
from outsids the city made their
deliveries. These outaide dealen
were more liIulIy to be in vioIatim
because of I""" strinpDt enf01'C8'
meDt in many smeller tcnma.

MenniNaddldtbUw. '-rd-

and evtIIinp were aIeo tm. full
oil dealers would least expect to
be inllpected.
"They were surprised to _ US
out there on a weekend or lata at
night," said Capaldo, "but generally, the response h88 been pret·
ty good."
"There's been some griping."
said Manning, "but we're in the
process of educating people."
The pj:.Ogram, notes Inspection
SerVices Commiaaioner William
Sommers, !las proven to be successful. "It's put some life into
what was a moribund outfit," be
said.
A recent study of city management commissioned by the
Mayor's office criticized the
budgetary process for the
Weights and Maasurea DivisiOll,
and cited olie inatance Jut year
where improper consultation between Department staff and the
Division reeu1ted in the purchue
of four trucks which were inadequate for the Division's needa and
thus largely unusable. 1'h!! report
also aaid that capital equipment
needs of the Division are ~oue,
and estimated that the city would
have to double the Division's
$230,000 budget to raise it to
modem standards.
Manning aaid the new commis·
sioner has been responsive to
theee needa, and enthuaiastically
approved the extra funds _
sary to launch the SPOT
program.
This week, a number of
Weighta and M _ inspectors
att-ded a special training COUrBll
spooaored by the state EDcutive
Office of Consumer Affaira, Division of Standards on fuel oil inspections and meter tasting. In
the future, the department may
be expanding the SPOT model to
the inspection of grocery scaIee,
taxi cab meters and psoIine
pumps, aaid Manning.

I
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Area concerns aired'
at cemetery hearing
By FAther Shein

gate by the end of July:'
Lucy Tempesta, president of
The Committee on City and the Washington Heights Citizens
Neighborhood' Services held a Association, which circulated the
hearing at City Hall Monday petition and sent a copy to Mayor
niaht in response to a petition Flynn, said she felt the hearing
from SOO Allston·Brighton resi· was a positive one, However, she
dents wbo expressed concern over said the approximately 40 com·
the decay of Evergreen Cemetery. munity people who attended were
Under the Mayor's five-year somewhat disappointed the city
Capital Improvements Plan: didn't make a commitment to
'200,000 has been appropriated repair the caretaker's house.
"The $200,000 earmarked for
for the cemetery,
However, the hearing was held the cemetery will cover only the
to expedite the funding' and'gain restoration of the gate and plot
Input from residents to the design' development," she said. "Al~o,'
of the gate, which will be repaired, because of the historic sig'
according to committee chairman nific8!lce of the cemetery, I
Thomas Menino.
wonder why it wasn't included in
Mcino said the money will also the 16 cemeteries in the City of
be ueed to prepare the 135-year- Boston designated as historic."
old, 14-lICre cemetery that bordTempesta said the Civil War
en Boeton ColI. and the Chest- monument needs popair. She also
nut Hill a-voir for 1;700 new said the structure of the gateway
graves it will be receiving. A com- was of concern to the committee,
mitmant was also given at the and residents requested thet it be
bearing for a study of the histori.. a restoration effort becauseit was
cal value of the caretaker's house, designed by Edmund March
which was destroyed in a fire last Wheelright, a leading municipal
architect in the 1800's. Wheel·
yaar, be said.
City Councilol- Brian McLaugh' right also designed Police Station
lin said be will investigats the 14 in Brighton Center.
poalbillty of obtaining Browne
She said the fact that the com·
Fund monies to repair the munity will be able to contribute
caretaker's house. The Browne to the repair and design process
Fund Ie a city-operated fund for is "," a tremendously" helpful
restoration of historical monu- sign-we're delighted they asked
_ t s and walkways.
_
us for input."
"Allaton-Brighton residents
Tempesta commended Conn·
will mast with the city in the next cilore Menino and McLaughlin for
two weeks to study the design of their recognition of, the decay of
the gate," Mcino said. "We hope cemeteries in the city, and work
to be under COD8truction for the to get improvements done.

MIA/POW parade

is

April

20

At a meeting this week, held at POYVIMIA flags. will ~ dediqltVFW Post 2022, Oak Square, ed In Oak, Square, Bnghto~, at
plans for the Candlelight proces. 1:30 p,m,; In front of the Bnght·
IIIcm honoring American MIAs on Elks Lodge 2199, 326
and POWs to take place on Sun' Washington St., Brighton; at the
day, April 20, were finalized.
Brighton Police Station at
Business establishments and Washington and Cambridge
the general public are asked to 'streets; and at the Golden Monu·
display the flag along the line of meht, Union Square, Allston.
march and to take part in flagFor more information call
•
254-9370.
raisinga enroute.
.
.
• Co-sponsors are Brighton Elks
Prior to the cere~ony, whIch ;Lodge 2199, Oak Square VFW
starts at 4 p;m.,.a nuh~ary march 2022, American Legion Post 17,
of all orgaDlzatlOns will start. at Knights of Columbus Council 555
Oak Square and end at UDlon and various other civic and veteSquare, Allston. Enroute, 'rans groups.

SENIORS

information.
podiatrist' at the
Make plana to join Joseph M. Smith
OW' new Drama Group Community Health
on Mondays at 1:00. Center, will be at the
Both experienced and Senior Center on Mon·
aspi!;ing'actors are day, April 7, to
welcome to attend. discuss Foot Care and
Mr. Joeeph Binder:, an tM Elderly. Join us
Seniors In the experienced theatre for t ' informative
AI1stoD Brighton area professional, will be _sion. Free.
may participate in .. your director. Free.
The
Volunteer
varlety of _ t s this Call for details. ,
Lawyers Project will
spring at the Veroalca J olp us fora discus- sponsor a free legal
B. Smith Multi·Ser- sion of NutritWn Prin· seminar entitled WiUs
vice Senior Center, 20 ciple. on Monday, and E.tates on MonChestnut Hill Ave.,' March 31, from 12:30 day, April 7, from 1:00
Brighton.'
to 1:30pm. Learn how to 2:00 pm. In addiSeniors may still to eat well and sl'0P tion, seniors may obo
sip up for free In- for nutritious fOOdS on bin
free
legal
come Tcu: A ••utallce a limited budget. assistance from 2:00
at the Senior Center Sponsored iJy Suffolk to 3:00 pm.
during March and County Extension Become a member
April. An appoint- Service. Free.,
of the Senior Center or
ment Is necessary. The first'session of a renew your member.
Call for times and S-part series on ship lor 1986 Annual
Health and Aging dues ~ $2.00 and en·
datee.
Re~ster now for with Tany.a 'Terry, titleyoutofreeadmisE1IIPish as a Second RN, MN, will be ~eld sion to special events
JA,nguage ,classes on Tuesday, April.1, and special programs.,
beginning Wednes- from 1:00 to 2:00pm. For more information
day, April 9 from This session will fo:cua on
becoming
a
10:00 to 11:30un. The on Slup and Agl1lg. member or for inforfee for thie IG-week ~. Sponsored by mation on any of the
beclnnlng level class Brlghtonl Allston programs described
18 $6.00. E~t Ie Mental Health Clinic. above, please call
limited. Call for more Dr. Jeff Klttay, 25+6100.

Tax help
available

'0

Wo wan' hoar
from you. Angry?
Wrl'o. Impressed?
Wrl\o. Puzzled?
WrUo. Keep In touch
with us? B1gh"
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SAABS and PEUGEOTS
,
European Delivery Program

B ROOKLINE

Super Savings-Drive a new car
while touring Europe

"

GASTON ANDREY of Boston, 'Inc.

Beacon and Pleasant Street
Brookline, MA

Sales 734-n22

Servicf734-5280

At Coolidge, .;(
people are buying
flomes at'a
fantast,ic rate
AFFORDAilLln-CONVENIENCE-SERVICE
Mortgage

Type

% Rate

Points

8.50
9.50
9.95

1

Annual
Percentage
Rate

Owner Occupied
5% Minimum
Downpayment

1 Year ARM
15 Year Fixed
30 Year Fixed

2
2

9.73
9.85
10.23

Investment Property

20% Minimum
Downpayment

2.25
2

8.50 '
9.875
10.125

1 Year ARM
15 Year Fixed
30 Year Fixed

2

9.88
10.23
10.37

Maximum loan amount for single family homes is $133,250; other type mortgages

and higher mortgage loan. are available. The above rate. are effective a. of 3/26/86
and are subject to change without notice. For current information, call our Mort-

pge Rateline at (617) 243-4000.

can

Rnally, mortgages you
afford. At a Bank that will work
with you day and night, seven days a week, to make sure
your mortgage is tailor-made for you. You fmd your dream
home, and we'll put you in it.
And now, for your convenience, 'you can apply for your
mortgage at our new Coolidge. Mortgage Loan Office in
Tyngsboro, MA just one mile south of Nashua, off Route 3 in the
Village Crossing office complex.
>

~ COOLIDGE BANK
~ AND TRUST COMPANY

11
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Outgoing Are. D Deputy Superintendent
Paul Evans received the BAlA award and
one from the Boeton City Council for outstanding service to the community. Evans
has accepted a position as heed of the Police
I:leparI;D*lt's Field Services Bureau, which
he begins next week.
Margaret MeNally was elected president,
MiceaI O'Laoghaire, vice-president and Colrine Schorr, secretary. Marion Alford,
David O'Connor and Lucy Tempesta were
made new board members.
In his final address to the group as presi·
dent, Henry Ragin diecueeed the races for
political office now going on and comment·
ed, "It's going to be a rugged and raucous
year in elections." He cautioned that
regardless of who people support, to keep

BAIA
continued from P8ll" 1
There were awarda aplenty diatributed
.duriDg the event at the Oak Squere VFW
iDcluding the BAIA's version of the Gold·
en Fleece Award which was presented to
Maseport. With reference to Maseport's
proposal to build a satellite parking lot for
265 care on Cambridge Street, the award
was given for the agency's "poor planning,
shorteightednees and lack of concern for the
community." The Citizen Item was run·
nerup for the prize.

BRIGHTON AVENUE
BAPTIST CHURCH
30 Gordon Street,
Allston, MA 02130
782·8120
Rev. Charlotte M. Davis
Interim Pastor

Easter Sunrise Schedule
6:00 a.m. Sunrise Service
on Corey Hill
meet at the church at 5:45
11:00 a.m.
MORNING WORSHIP
Sermon: "AN OPEN FAITH"
Special Music
°

We want to hear
from you. Angry?
Write. Impressed?

BMD Associates, Inc.

Write. Puzzled?
Write. Keep in touch
with us? Bight!

NEIT LEASING
131 Harvard Street
Brookline, MA 0214.6 - 734-4045

•

in mind that everyone wante what ill beet
for the community.
Ragin comllMllMlec! Deputy Ev..... saying
he has "never met a finer public offi·
cial ... It's very rere to run into someone
who combines both the lIlID8itivity and abil·
ity to get things dODe."
Ragin also thanked group member Mary
Talty for having "bound1ea euergy" and
putting more time into the organizetion
than anybody e1ae, and Theresa Hynes for
ber work. He issued a chal!enge to the other
civic organizetions to make a dent in the
drug problem in Boeton Public Schools,
questioning whether enough is being done
to control the problem.
.
The major accomplishment this year by
all the organizetione was t.be forination of
a unity group, Ragin said. The BAIA had
a "very strange year," he said, because
never before have they achieved the victories they had over the past year in zoning,
licensing and institutional expansion.
Despite dissension that wsts on the
BAIA board, Ragin asked that everyone
"be tolerant of those in our midst who don't
perform up to their ability or responsibility." He reminded the group that the diversity of members is their lItrength.
Along this theme, Rqm ended with a
poem; the last line reading, "Give the world
the best you have-chances are you'U get
kicked in the teeth, but give it anyway."
Both Ragin and McNally received
separate standing ovations. After being introduced, she said she hopes to continue the
tradition of "community-first." She accept·
ed a commendation presented to the BAlA
by City Councilor Brian McLaughlin from
-.he City Council.
In his brief comments to the group,
Mayor Flynn also pointed out the diversi·
ty of backgrounds that make up the BAIA.
He too, commented that though there are
sometimes diaagreemente within the com·
munity, "the one thread that binds us
together is love for the community."
Some of the work the BAIA has done
over the past year includes coUecting
$2.000 for trash receptacles on Harvard
Avenue, opposing liquor licenses, negotiat·
ing with Boston College for scholarships for
A·B students, beautification, participation
in the unity group, and epouoring • caDdidate's night duriDg the City Co.. nat aDd
School Committee elections.
The highlight of the evening was a
presentation of "gifts" to sevaral individu·
als by board member Joan Nolan, who jokingly said though it was the BAIA's
birthday, they decided to give them instead
of receive them.
The foUowing is a partial list that was
read:
·To Ray Flynn: his ow TV station;
·Brian McI ......ghlin· a _t OIl (developerl
Harold Bro~s jury;
.(School Cominittee member) Bill Donlan: a course in public 1peskinjr,
~(State Rep.) Bill Galvin: concern for the
issues when there are no TV cameras
around;

o(BU president) John Silber: use of the
Commonwealth Armory as a training lI.for the Contras; .
• (Eighth Congressional candidatel Joe
Kennedy: II remedial reading ~ in Me.
Schorr's kindergarten class;
.(Flynn aide) Ray Dooley, the Kingmak •
er: a crown for hill own coronation;
o(Harvard presidentI Derek Bok: lIiDce
President Reagan isn't goiq to .paak at
the 350th anniversary, how about a speech
by President Henry Ragin?
• Henry Ragin: a purple and gold buat of
himaelf for BU's Mupr Library;
.(At-Large City Conncllcr) Mike McCcJr.
mack: the roed to the top ill paved with

potholee•

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING, Smoking
By Pregnant Women May Result in Fetal
Inj\IfV.
, Premature Birth. And Low Birth Weight.

•
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• (Eighth CoI>tP sesion,' canc!lcI a",' Gecrge Bechrach and Tom GaOagtw: • primIr
on All8ton-Brighton w-;
o(BC preeideDtl Father Moaan: 8,000 c0pies of Emily Poet's Etiquette book for hill
students;
.(MBTA Comm;ee101_1 Jim O'IAary: a
commuter boat eo he can pt through
WaabingtoIl Stnet and Oak Sqnare;
.(MDC Comm;ee1....' William Geary: a
certificate from the Ray Flynn HouaiDlr
School for providing low-coet honsing for
his homeleea employees;
.BAIA nwnbere: group therapy!!! lions
and the canonization we so wall deserve;
oother civic organizetions: the strength
to keep up the battles against I1II8CrUpU1oulI
developers, institutions and slumlords.

'\.
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wtt.b 28 local members approves
thoqb there are approximately
CDC members.
CDC's board-which Includes a

"We're
guided by a
CO m muni ty
purposethe purpose
•
~s co mmuni ty imp ro V e
ment

;~~'VS;mesta
from DlOIltbly
each ofandthe
hascivic
four

~

that pIu for the communi·
.14...1c devsloplD8llt. Executive
I!ebecc. Bleck said it was in 1980
in the neichborhood felt they
a vehicle to create things ratber
jut react to thlDp that were happen.
.. the neichborhood.
.
We're guided by a community
lJOI_tbs purpose Is community imt," abe said this week.
tbs past year the CDC baa damon'
Its effone with such projects as the
of 1-39 HaDo Street, which
I 4' ted in J\ecpn1w.lmprovenwlts
. . . . to the uterior of the building,
IIII1te. . . refurbIsbed inlIide for reo~nm_te. Reats havs stsyed close to
tbs7 .... two yesn ago, and all are
1800 a mooth.
CDC aIeo cootlnued for the third year
_-.17 1UCC11sfu1 Parks ImproveProcram Jut 1IWDIIIel", with the help
~~ la elmetJm- from local busi. . . .
..... CDC.apIoyed 20 youthe from the
~
up and make repairs in
,81J1111', Oak Square, Hano Street,
8qaan and Ropn Parke. The origi.
~01 the dty Parka and RecrMtioa
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L

ipCIII80r

JIlI:Iec; _

the .......munity

• l'tiiDIman

~ The CDC

...~ er- tbs dty Nelchbor-

The CDC received an Industrial Revenue
Bond from the city for financiDg, and, in addition to a ten'percent commitment from
Bedworks, will contribute ten percent of the
.flDancing itself. Variances for the project
will be heard by the city Zoning Board of
Appeal on Tuesday, April 1.

o

Six board members were elected or reslected at Wednesday night's meeting, with
no nominations from the Ooor. New memo
hers are William Marchione, former Boston
School Committee Member, and Marcie
Laden. Charles Doyle, Emily Shamieh,
' Laura Wiener and Manny Fernandes were
reelThected. t peak
f th
.
e gues s
er 0
e evenmg was
Kirk Scharfenberg, city editor of The
Boston Globe. In a short address, Scharfen.

R e b ecca
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• Prizes
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Black said Lbey have worked with about
11 !luOdlnp 80 far, t.boqb DOIJ8 havslOJJ8
co-op yet, Tben 18 a etroq pewiblHty,
• • e_. Lbat a bulPdb,. _ Qulnt AVWlue
..... by HamOtm Realty 0WII8r and.
••, pi Harald B _ wlll become a co-op,
... eakL Tbe problem 18 the cost of the
......... Black said, 'DIe CDC 18 aIeo look·
laallo . . . . ftnandn,llo buy bnDdlnp itand form CCHJP8 _
a piriod 01 LIme.
'DIe CDC-epmneond 8rd IDIUI&1 Ethnic
Pwti.al_1ieId 7aet September 8, In cooj1IIICtiaa with the AII8tma·Brlchton parade
Ia Oak Square. 'DIe CDC recelved·a grant
from the Parka DepartmenJt and, worked
wlLb varIou community P'OIJP8 put the
I '1.al t Din·"", Ita purpose: To celebrete
tbs db• •, 01 baA:qrounda in AI1eton-
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Development pressures, he said, have
placed neighborhoods "under the greatest
threat they've been under for a long t~
One solution, he said, would be to ut'
the stete's $600 million surplus to make up
for lost federal funds. He added that the
city should also make a better effort to attract businesses which could make up for
the loss of manufacturing jobs,

3rd-ANNUAL
GERRY Me RTHY MEMORIAL

BmpliJl-tA.-:Y

hfalMi

berg spoke of the city's building boom and
its impact on neighborhoods. He said that'
with the loss of many federal funds, city
officials will be under increasing pressure
to woo large scale development to the city
in order to expand its tu base. At the same
time, this development threatens neighbor·
hoods and could undermine the sense of
community, he said.

The
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Yet not;- CDC project last year was
tbs BDIqy
Bank ~ Pro:
..... 'DIe CDC _Lrected with the stste
Bs.uti.. 0fIIce of EDa'Il1 Ree6urcee
..cMde ..Nldiseclloans booJeowJwa
do...,. _ t l o n improvements with
up
fiG pero8Ilt flnanciDg. The program
_ nm dtycw\de through a COII8Ortium of
CDCe, Bleck exp!elnM, 80 they didn't reIP'
(I1y for it for nat year, as they are looking
CCIIJC8IItrate on AIleton·Brighton exclu-
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A deve'cpnwJt project that Is currenUy
C'OO!munlty opposition is
a tiglJt manufacLuringlreLail43,OOO squarefoot building on the site of the former
WulJinaton AIleton School on Cambridge
StreIt, . The primaz'y occupant will be a
Cambrldpbased bedmaker called "Bed·
warb," The lite wlll have 28 JIll"king
..... wlt.b a IIlass Ihowroom in front, and
wlll employ. 18 peopPe the first year.
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• St. Ehzabeth's Hospi I Auxilia
• St, Elizabeth's Hospital
Foundation (Host)
• St, Gabriel's Church
• St, John of God Hospital
• Village Greenery & Florist" Inc.
• West End House Club
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ARTS

New England Opera Club to Meet
Phyllis Curtin, international opera star and Dean
of the Boston University School for the Arts, will
dlacull8 "Opera and the American Audience," at the
Club's next meeting and buffet luncheon. Noon,
April 6 at the Embassy Suites Hotel, 400 Soldier's
FIeld Rd., Brighton. Admission is $20 for members;
123 for non-members; phone 969-S252 for infor_tion.

Double Edge Theatre
Allston's newest theatre group will give Franz
Ktoetz's "Request Concert" its Boston premiere at
6:30 pm Mar. 27 at the Boston Shakespeare ComplUly, 52 St. Botolph St. Tickets are $6; call
267-5600 for reservations. A special series of the
eame work will be held at 8 pm Apr. S-5 at Double
Edge Theatre, 5 St. Luke's Road, Allston. Tickets
for the series shows are $8; call 254-4228 for.~fo.

Mount St. Joseph's Musical Cabaret
. The Academy Drama Club will present "Down
Tbem Stairs," a musical revue celebrating the music
of the 20's, SO's, and 40's, at 8 pm Apr S & 4 in the
MSJA gym at 617 Cambridge St., Brighton. Tickets are $4 at the door (a special open dress rehearu1 will be held at 7:S0 pm April 2; tickets $2 at the
doorl. Shimmy on down...

Rachel ~oe an~ Maur!ce Sullivan hit the jackpot in last year's Gerry McCarthy Memorial Easter Egg
Hunt. ThiS year s version promises to be a bit more of a challenge. See GENERAL INTEREST.

Allston-Brighton Urban Garden As.
sociation

Transfigured Night Coffeehouse
Sunday nights at tbe A1Iaton Congregational .•
Church, 41 Quint Ave., Allston. Melusine, Marcie
Boyd, and Nancy Beller will perform a variety of
muaic, from European traditional to American contemporary. For more information, call 782-1690.

,

Contra Dance

.
,
Join caller Jacob Bloom and musicians Matt
Fichtenbaum and Tony Saletan on Saturdays at the
Church of Our Saviour, Carltoll and Momnouth Sta.,
II!
..............
btbeu-at8
pm; the hootsaanny begins at 8 pm. Admission is
ta.5O; begin",," and singles we1come. For more info
c:aII 782·2126.

This group will hold a meeting to make plot eelectiona for the Urban Gardan on penniman Rd. in Allston. Also: the Suffolk County Cooperative
Extension Service will present a elide show on plot
preparation. 7:S0 pm March Sl at JackeonlMann
Community School. Tilling and planting begins on
April 5. All are invited; for more ipformati,on; call
Bill Hogan at the Allston-Brighton CDC, 787·S874.

Assessment Information Meeting

"a

To_tbat ....... ty

~

........

r

wi

the ImpIlCt Notices being i8aued informiDg them of
their preliminary Fiscal Year 1986 assessment

values and probable taxes, Commissioner William
Br Coughlin of the Assessing Department has
planned an informational meeting. The mandatory
property re-evaluation process, the Impact Noticee,
and the Hearing procedure will be explained. 7 pm
March 31 at the Brighton Center Public Library, 40
Academy Hill Rd., Brighton. Those planning to at·
tena should contsct Jim Robbins at 725-4294 in advance of the meeting.

Square Dancing in the Center
The public is cordially invited to square dancing

Iessona every Tues. at 7:SO pm at the Brighton
Evangelical Congregational Church banquet hall,
side door, 404 Washington St. Caller is Charlie Diehl
of Watsrtown. $2.50 per person.

Job Preparation for Teens
-. The Allston-Brighton YWCA will host
this three-session workshop helping teens
ages 15Y2·19 to write thell' first resume,
learn to interview and prElpare for a job
searcq. 4-5:15 P1!l Mar. 27; Apr. 3 & 10
at the Y, 471 Washing!;on Street. Fee:
$10. Call 782-3535 for details.

ATA Seminar
The Academy of Television Artists, 196 Harvard
Ave., Allston, offers a free seminar titled, "Breaking Into Television," wold. eves. and Sun. afternoons. Call 787·5074 for times and reservations.
Registration for the Academy's classes in beginning and intermediate acting, screenwriting, onair broadcasting, video production, directing, and
producing is in progress. Classes begin April 5. Private coaching also available.

Be a STAR
.:

Easter Egg Hunt
The Third Annual Gerry McCarthy Memorial
.Easter Egg Hunt is scheduled to begin at 10 am
March 29 at St. Elizabeth's Hoepital Foundation
Grounds, 159 washiligton St. in Brighton. The con·
test is lIpen to children up to 10 years of age, with
a special toddler's hunt. All' 80rte of Eastertime
.nimel. will be on hand, as well 88 prizes; balloons
and refreshments for all. Rain or shine.

Las Vegas Night
The Oak Square VFW has planned this evening
of fun the benefit of the Brighton/Allston Lions
Club. Play roulette, crape, black jack, wheel game,
or just watch the fun and enjoy the refreshments.
Admission: $2. 7 pm-midnight April 4 at the VFW
Poe.t, Faneuil St. at Oak Sq.

SmiU{ Park Renovation
The City of Boston Parks and Recreation Depart·
ment urges the public to attend a'community design meeting for renovations to Smith Park from
7·9 pm April 2 at tbe Jackson/Mann Community
School, 500 Cambridge .st.) Allston.
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School Volunteers for Boeton has announced that
S"T*A"R VoIuntlHs are needed to help elementery,
middle, and high school students in Allston and
Brighton. TutorS in Math, Reading, and English as
a Second Language are especially needed. Free
training is provided. People with as little as One hour
to give can be placed as voluntear storyreaders. Call
451-6145 and voluntear today.

Lifeguard Tests
Anyone interested in working as a lifeguard at an
MDC pool this summer will need to take written and
swim tests. Written tests will be given at MDC .
Headquarters, 20 Somerset St., Boston on .Apr.
1+16, and May 12-14. A written application is
necessary to get an assigned test date. The swim
tests will be given at MDC Connell Pool, Broad St.,
in Weymouth, on Apr. 22, 2S, and 25, and May
19-21. For more information, contact Rep. Gal·
lagher's office at 722-24S0.

West End House News
The West End House, located at 105 Allston St.,
Allston, is now in its 80th year of operation, provid·
ing continuous recreation for neighborhood youth.
Call 782-6041 for further information.
Girls' Day: Mondays 6-7 pm. Dancing, kickball
and gym games. Membership fees range from
$2·$10 depending on age. Call 787-4044 for more
info.

,

Jazz Dance Classes meet at 4 pm Mondays; free
to members.
Swim Team: practices Mon.-Thurs., +6 pm. Soya
and girls age 8-16 are invited ............ of skill.

. Brighton Ave. Baptist Church
The Easter Sunday scbedule incluc*l a
.
Service on Corey Hill at 6 a.m. Meet at the church
at 5:45. Morning worship, "An Open Faith," with'
special music, will be at 11 a.m.

ADston Ccmgregatkmal Church
Quint Avenue, will hold Good Fridliy -w:e.
from noon-1 pm; the church will open from DOOD-3
pm that day. The Church will hold Easter Sunday
Services at 6:30 am on Corey Hill and 10:46 am at
the Church. A special coffee hour will follow the later
service; all are welcome.

Community United Methodist Church
519 Washington St, Brighton. Sunday school for
all ages, 9:30 am; Fellowship Break, 10:30-11; Worship Service, 11·noon. Contact Rev. Steven Griffith
at 787-1868 for info.

Hill Memorial B~ptist Chur:ch
Sunday hours at the Church, at 279 North Harvard St., Allston, are: Sunday School, 9:30 am; Worship Service, 10:45; fellowship hour with coffee, juice
and snacks, noon. Special choral arrangemente ev·
ery Sunday. Contact Paul Traveree, 782-4524 for in·
formation.

St. Luke's and Margaret's Episcopal
Church
40 Brighton Ave., one block from Packard's c0mer. 782-2029. The Rev. Mary Glasspool, Rector. Sundays: Holy Eucharist at 11 am. Daily evening
prayer at 6 pm. Bible study and fellowship Tueeday eves. at 7:S0 in the rectory.

Brighton H.S. Class of '36
The Class' 50th Reunion is scheduled to take place
April 26 at the New Veterans' Hall, Oak Square,
Brighton. For detaila, call Bill Whelan at 893-0041
or John McHugh at 65S·5588.

Hill Memorial Baptist Church
The Church, 278 N. Harvard St., Allston, will 0bserve its Easter Sunrise Service at 7 a.m., foJlowed
by a hearty fellowship breakfast. The regular Sunday worship service will be,at 11 a.m. and Sunday
School at 9:45 a.m. Call Paul Traverse, pastor, at
782-4524 for more information.

Luncheon with the Rabbi
Next in this series, Rabbi Ephraim Greenberg will
lead a discussion of the works and writings of Rabbi Joseph Soleveitchik and his impact on the Ameri·
can Jewish community. April 6 at Temple Bnal
Moshe, 1845 Comm. Ave., Brighton. For reservations, call the Temple office at 254-S620 by April
2 and remit a $2.50 donation.
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"Jealousy," Theatre S.'s new multimedia performance fusing dance, theatre, music and text, premieres at Mobius
In Boston April 16.
"
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CALNAN, Mariaa M. ew.....)- of Brighton, died
• Mardi 16. She was the wife of the late Thomas.
She 18 aurvived by three children, Thomas Jr., Mari·
• Sullivan ad Barbara Murphy, all of Brighton.
She aI80 leaves five grandchildren and six great1I'UldchIldren. Funeral Mass was celebrated at St.
OoIwnb1dl1e's Church; arrangements were handled
by the McNamara Funeral Home, both in Bright·
. . Burial was at St. Joseph's·Cemetery.
CARPENTER, TIlomaa M. - of Brighton, died in

CA on Mardi 19. A veteran of WWII and Korea,
lie was the BOD of the late Bertrand W. and Annie

CGoodeI. He is aurvived by a sister, Madeline Phil·
pott of Tewksbury, and two brothers, Philip of VA
UId B.trand of NJ. Funeral Mass was celebrated

• St. CoIumb1dl1e's Church; arrangements were
made by the McNamara Funeral Home, Brighton.
Burial was at Blue Hil\s Cemetery.
CURRY, Jam. - of Brighton, passed away on
March 19. He was the. former husband of Anna
ANael\a. He is survived by Margaret Hayes, James,
Robert, mel Carol Ciccia; 13 grandchildren, and four
peat-granilchi1dre. He alao leaves three sisters,
awlotte Urwin. Catherine Wright, and Margaret
YOUIII. UId three brothers, Albert, Robert, and Er·
~ Curry. Funeral Mass was held at St. Frances
III AeaI8I Church in Cambridge; arrangements were
made by the Donovan·Aufiero Funeral Home.

DOW, L.1Ie N. - of Brighton, died on March 22.
He was the husband of Ruth (McDonald). He also
lea... two nephews. Funeral services were held in
tile Short, Wmism!!O'l, and Diamond Funeral Home
ill BeJrnmt. Burial was at Evergreen Cemetery in
Brighton.

DOYLE, Thomas

J: -

of Brighton, died suddenly
Mardi 22. He was the husband of the late Mery
(McDermott). A veteran of WWII'llIId a member of
tile Brighton Elks Lodge, he leaves a sister,
ElIzabeth McDevitt of W. Roxbury, and a brother,
OIl

Senior Trip to Sturbridge Village
The Jackson-Mann School has arranged this
event, scheduled for April 10. A $10 fee includes
transportation, lunch, and admission. Register
t~h the Community School office, 783-2770.

Gentle Exercrse for Seniors

•

The Veronica B. Smith Multi·Service Senior
Center, 20 Chestnut Hill Ave, Brighton, offers this
clus every Friday from 11am-noon. A "WeJlness
Group" still meets on Mondays and Fridays from
1:30-3 pm. All programs are free of charge; call
25+6100 for more information.

Home Health Program
The Joseph M. Smith Community Health Center
offers a Home Health Program which provides coni'
prehensive primery health care for the elderly,
homebound memhers of your family. The Program
is coordinated by a nurse practitioner and a phys;:
cian, along with a team of social workers, physical
therapists and home health aides. Services are avail·
able 7 days a week from 8 am·9 pm. To arrange for
a visit,
. call 783·5108.

.

•
Senior Activities at the Jackson-Mann
Community School

Join the-Bchoolat 600 CambridP St., Allston, for
Senior Crafts, Senior Ceramics and the 6O-plus Club.
This group has planned an llJ:curaion to Montreal For further information call 783·2770.
All seniors are welcome to come for lunch from
slated for May 12-16: UId Sa Francisco is on the
noon-1
pm, Monday through Friday. Meet new
horizon. For more information, call Mery Fox at
friend8 over good food.
26+3638.

Oak Square Seniors

William of CT. He is also survived by several nieces
and nephews. Funeral Mass was celebrated at St
Gabriel's Church; burial was at St. Joseph's
Cemetery in Brighton.
NICHOLL, Nan (Chute) - of Allston, passed away
on March 23. She was the wife of the late Laurence
and the mother of the late Malcolm. she leaves three
grandchildren and four great-grandchildren. Grav...
side services were ~anged by the SAville Funeral
Service of Arlington.
ROCHE, Margaret J. CHart) - of Brighton, passed
away on March 19. She was' the wife of the late
Richard. She leaves two sons, Richard Jr. of Mil·
ton, and John of MN. She is also survived by two
sisters, Mery Collins and Frances Hart, both of
W~am, UId seven grandchildren. Funeral Mass
was celebrated at Our Lady of the Presentation
Church; arrangements were handled by. the
McNamara Funeral Home in Brighton. Interment
was at the Calvery Cemetery.
SHERRY, Agnes (Danko) - of Brighton, died on
March 22. She was the wife of Joseph Sherry, and
the mother of Maureen of Brookline and Eileen of
CO. The prefect of the St. Columbkille Ladies S0dality and a member of the Brighton Emblem Club,
she also leaves a brother, William Danko of IL.
Funeral Mass was celebrated at St. Columbkille's
Church; arrangements were made by the J. Warren
Sullivan Funeral Home, both in Brighton.
SMITH, E1izabeth (MacDoDaid) - formerly of
Brighton, died in Framingham on March 18. She
was the wife of the late Frank, and the mother of
Frances Tupper, Robert, Donald and the late Edwin. She also leaves a sister, Christina Bellis and
a brother, Daniel MacDonald; 18 grandchildren and
19 great·grandchildren. Funeral Mass as celebrat·
ed at st. Columbkille Church; arrangements were
handled by the Gerald W. Lehman Funeral Home.
Burial was at St. Joseph's Cemetery.

SUGHRUE, Mary Ago.... - formerly of Brighton,
died in W. Hartford, CT on March 19. A former suo
pervisor With the N.E. T&T Company, she leaves
two nieces, Julie Aldrich of CT and Camille Murphy of NY. Funeral Mass was. celebrated in St.
Gabriel's Church; funeral arrangements were made
by the McNamara Funeral Home. Burial was at the
New Calvery Cemetery.

COUPLES CAN HELP
EACH OTHER
One way husbands and wives can help each
other is through funeral pre·planning. This
.assures that their wishes are known. Prefinancing through the NEW ENGLAND
FUNERAL TRUST guarantees there will be
funds to help carry out those wishes. Money
set aside in a funeral trust grows with time and
is protected against inflation. That's the practical way of doing things. For details on funeral
pre-planning and pre-financing please contact
us for our free brochure No Greater Kindness
For Those You Love.

SULLIVAN
FUNERAL SERVICES
Warren and Richard Sullivan
35 HENSHAW ST.
BRIGHTON MA
(617) 782-2100
1935-Fifty years of Service-1985
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